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Evening Prayer Lef lets.

Yielding to the requests froin a number of
Canadian clergymen, Tna YOUNG CHURCHIMAN
Co. have commenced the publication of a regu-
lar weekly edition of

The Evening Prayer Leaflet
for use ni Canada. The Leaflet is issued for
each Sunday evening service and contains the
full

EVENING PRAYEI

--. o THIE-

OIIUROI of ENGLAND,
with proper PSALTER and COLLECT for the
day, and four appropriate lHymns, selected from
Hymns Ancient and Modern.

T E R M S:
Subscriptions entered at the rate of 25 C r.

PuR coPy PER VRAU in any quantity. TransiCnt

and samuple orders, Sc Cts. lier hundred copics.

Try the Leaiet through Lent!
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for Easter Day, $3.50 per hundred copies.
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idE tïàIASTIOÂL NOTES. Ir aid, that thé Âe £ishcp4>p r çitage cf i e cess of the
-of mi es l c e awaythe whole 6f hi 1 iacreae of tie julatio the ta g nd

E a ed William ncoine.atidit isa fact that mâny alcgyn IU ltter ing y. fod .oha Ch
.Morrow fromt the ministry. vhom he bas preseined to a living bas been and, remembering how many leave the State

provided with the means to meet.the inevitable. year by year, must be .taken- as hidicative of a
REv. Henry William Burrows, Canon of expense-of prefermènt out of his BÈihop's jurse, substantial growth scarcely approached in the

Rochester, died on Tuesday 26th January. a cheque for fifty or a hundred pounds, accord-, annals of other religious bodies. .
ing to the circumstances.of the nominee, not.

THE Bishop of Madras, at his Advent Ordin- unfrequently accompanying the presentat ion. TE London Diocesan Reading Union bas
ation, ordained four Telugu deacons and one just issued. the class list of the first.examination
Tamil deacon. THs Archbishop of Canterbury bis, conferred of-the members of the Union, which recetIly

Bisuor *KfiÙ-BRUCE of Mashonaland, who the degree of Doctor of Divinity upon the Vei- took pièe. The following is the scheme of sub-

only lately arrived in England irom South.Africa, erable Archdeacon K. Koshi, of the Travancore jects for f ~tid ~(&ptionl) èxaiiition for

bas been seriously ill from an attack of influenza. C.MS., Mission, for hi âdistinguishied ervices jhê year edding otem ry r8M ::t(L) Holy
@ in coniectiontwith the revisidn ofthé Ma!ayalamý Scriptrè1: :betirstloo o e sa ms and St.

THE alarming proportion te which the epi- Bible. Dr. Koshi is a scholar of high attain- Mark's Gospel. (2.) The Book of Common
demie of influenza bas spread bas induced many ments, and lias rendered signal"seMde [o-'thy 'rayer-:th 'Baptismat and- Confirmation Ser-
of:the Bishops in England, including those cf cause of Christianity in Travancore.- - vices and the Ç tçcism for,[the jiefàèês, and
Winchester, Rochester, Chichester and St. Asaph, Morning nd'EvepipgdPayet.' '3t) Church
te direct the special collect " in the time of any ACCORDING to the Record, .Curch services in listory' t The Fixst Three Centuiies. (4.)
common plague or sickness" te be said in the the Italian language have been started in the Christian Evidencie the Authenticity 'of the
churches of their dioceses. church of the Ho!y Trinity, Gray'srInn-road, in Four Gospels. .Books reèomnaed.-(.) Holy

the interest of the Italians inhabiting that quarter, Scripture , .Te First, Book ofPsalmis (Canon
.Tefshoac E Li nrelatewhe posestrroughe and who are attending in large number. Thtey Kirkpatrick, 3s. 6d.) ; and. Th' Gospel of St.the ' Bishops of L icoln, Southwell, Peterborough, are conducted by the Rev. Signer Constantius Mark (Canon Maclear, 2s.6d); Thé Cambridge
Ely, Chester, Readinsbp, and Gloucester and Stander, an Italian by birth, who is in holy Bib/e for Schoo/s (Mesrs. Ciay, Pater-noster
Bristol. The tfo Archbishops each possesà a orders and a clergyman of the Church of Eng- Row) ; Bishop Ellicott's Commetary on St.
Pmatial Cross. and the follo g Bishops use 6.) (2.) Te Bok f C -
the Crozier-viz., Lincoln, Southwell, Peter- mon Prayer: Bishop Barrys Teacers Prayer-
borough, Ely, Oxford, Reading, London, Truro, mon prayer r bisoe 3$. d> aon Maer
Gloucester and Bristol, and Chester. THE prayers recommended by the Bishop of book (Spottiswoode, 3s. 6d.) ; Canon Maclear's

London were made use of by Dr. Parker, at the Class-book of the Catechisn (Macmilian, xs. 6d.)

AT T H E anniversary service, Canon Sils pre- City Temple on a Sunday morning, lately saying: Canon Danie's Prayer-book (Wells Gardner, 6s.);

sented te the Bishop of Maine, in behalf of the "Let us now as a Nonconformist assembly make Prayer-book. Commetaryfor Teachers and Su-

Cathedral congregation, several subscription some approach towards further Christian union dents (S.P.C.K., is. rWd.> (3.) Church His-

books in which under the following fon sub- by joining in heartily repeating the very earnest tory : Plunmer's Ckurch of the Ear/y Fa/ers

.sci-iptions had been made amcunting te over and tender prayer composed for the occasion by (Longmans, 2s. 6d.) ; Perry's CAristài Faters

$2,500.oo -- the Lord Bishop of London." (S.P.C.K., 3s.) ; Studen/s' Eed1esîastikal History
(Murray, 7s. 6d.) ; Archdeacon -Farrar's Early

We the undersigned, being persuaded that no Ho Trinity church, Philadelphia, took the Days of Christianity (Cassells, 6s.) Blunts
>ersonal testimonial Io our beioved Bishop and banner collection for Foreign Missions on the fistory Of the First yhree Centuries (Murray,
Rector on the twenty-fifth anniversar'y cf his second Sunday after the EpiphanyJanuary, r7th. 6 s.) (4.) Christian Evidence : Dr. Wace, Au.

as a r unite effort wo the part cf th parisioners The collections amounted te narly $9,ooo, and tAcntici/y of the Four Gospels (Religious Tract
ais a contedefforonbthe patofthpardsiorecins is the largest sumi, we believe, ever taken at one Society, 4d.) . Bishop Crossthwaite's Gospe/s ofto raise a considerable suh towards the crecion tiime for Foreign Missions in any ofourchurches. the .Ncw Testament (S.P.C.K., 4d.); Litton's

of a Ppisi ose, hereby agree t pay the sutin During the Advent season the collections for Pa/ey (S.P.C.K., 4s.) ; Dr. Wace's T7re Gospels
stpseunm edep fe Doniestic Missions in Holy Trinity was over and i/s Witnesses (Murray, 6s.) Communica-

THE 25th anniversary of the consecration of $7,oO.-Sfirit ofMissions. tiasons t e addressed to the Rev. Blomfield

the Right Rev. Dr. Necly as Bishop of Maine Jackson, 29 Mecklenburg Square, Hon. Sec.
was celebrated with mxucli ecdat and thanksgiving THE lay-helpers of the diecese of Western
on the Feast of the Conversion of St. Paul at the New York have recent> been largely reinforced AT TH LORD'S TABLE.
Cathedral Church, Portland. The Canadiai by a spontanecus niovenent arneng thenselves,
Episcopate was represented by the Right Rev. offering their services te the Bisbop fer vork in The fcllewing arc excellent rules fer the de-
Dr. Kingston, co-adjutor of Fredericton, ivho i destituteplaces. Under ha licence theygfcrth veut communicant
very popular in the Diocese of Maine. as lay-readers and catechiats ite Ithe ncxl (a) Kneei revenîly and stra4r/st at tht

- ~~---- . tewns"' [St. Mark i. 38j-i.c., the toivas and vil- cenimt'nion' rail; flot bient ever the face'buried
BEsHoP NnniY was consecrated in Trinity lagea deatitute cf the Church's services, ant thei in the banda. Se deing you vil enable the

Chapel, N.Y., on St. Paul's day 1867. Tht zeal is largely rewarded by willing seuls, Thie mînister te dcliv r tht éicaîs moi conve.
episcopal fund then amounted te only some prefer their visita te those cf tht Saivatien Amy. nit>' *".et a/I thinga be dent decently ant
$3,ooo ; it is now $5o,ooo. There was tlen noTht> read tht sevices under licence cf thé Bishep in ordei..
Cathedral, but in 1868, the diocese possessed ant aise sermons allowed b> him, or suppiied (b) Draw yeur g/ovts at yeur -pew. - l'u
one, the first in the Eastern States, and perhaps tm4heir revereat pastors. Eminent professional weuid net meet a nire tarih> friend gloved.
in the whole Unite d States, A hantidsme and men have been conspicueus li this important (c> De mot crowd apte the ril. Leteni>'as
commodious See house has aise been erected. * movement cfmissienar> effort. cianygo up as an kncel comforably. If mort

than tan be acceajmodateti ai onet imne.s/sou/d
THE Rev. W. D. Dalrymple, a Presbyterian WHENBisbcp NevIyenteredonbiswerktherego forward Jet them, findlce inthtfrontpews,

missionar>, bas recently died at Rampur Beau- wert but seven stlf-stppcrrmng parishes ant'50 as tebe eut cf tht vay;Ofthose returning.
lesh, in Bengal, front leprosy contracted about twelvt missions [several cf test witheut chur- («i Receivethebreadiithepato! tight
tvo years ago while attending lepers. H4e bad chea] and but 12 resident cltrgy; nov there are band. Raise the *breÏd te tht 'ips wifhoùt
devoted himself te relieving the sufferings of the ir self-supporticg paîishes, ii misaienary-pa- tcuchingil wimh tht lingera. Neyer receive the
wretched victiis of that loathsome disease, and rishes and 24 missions, 37 consecrted churches, bread' b>' pinehing i front tht: 6ngtrs

cfthe Pritt; .it, scatters the crumhs and is
within six months ofhis first cominginto contact four net yet consecrated and 17 recteries. Tht s
with then He perceived the signs of the malady churcb failies have incrtascd 75.ct,ýthC.3.tRýSrtant reverence.
in hinisef . .Comnica- doublet in number. er- (e Alwaya, ifs able, make an ffering on oc-
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casions of Holy Communion. Go not emp ty cealing the busby and sword of the departed
handed. The alms at Communion are ivar .a- Prince were the only flowers within the walls.bly.appropriated.to benevolenxt uses. And be- At the west end of the coffin three cushions weresids, if you have put nothing in the basin, you
are.às much shut out from one of the prayers on the floor, and on these the chief Mourners
(thaàf for.. the whole Estate of Christ's Church knelt, the other kinsmen and representatives of
Militant." which reads Iaccept our alms," etc.) Royal Families connected with our own by mar-
as ifyou were not i the House of Prayer at all; or extraction, simply bowing the head
and you cannot afiord. to be thus excluded,
iake,,then,a free and willing ofering whenever while the prayers were being said. 'he Prince

you go this feast of love. George in his Hussar uniform and Prince George
(f) Remember that at the Lord's table, ail in his Naval dress, were, as colour went among

thougb t of the external distinctions which are so the least conspicuous in the throng.........At the
prope ta~create barriers between man anti mnihead of the coffin stood the Chamberlain and the
should be banished, Here, prince and, pauper, L .
philoqopher and peasant, cultured and uucultur- ord Steward, with their rods office and on
cd, reeton an equal footing.. Do not let your either hand the officers of the Prince's Regiment
manner betray any- shrinkring from contact with of Hussars, as supporters of the pall. The
the humblestor tbe meanest in outward array. Dean of Windsor read the lesson and the Bishop
-Selected.0~-of Rochester the sentence: "Forasmuch as it

hath pleased Almighty God " and the rest of the

FUN .AL OF THE DUKE 0F OLARENGL service. They stood in front of the Altar, being
thus at the head of the coffin, while from either

The Standard, London, England, of January end of the Altar stretched like wings the wlite-
2jrd ,"contains very full accounts of the scenes robed choristers. By this time the daylight had
in'dtimnection with the journey from Sandring- become very dim and the scene was picturesquely
ham to Windsor and ofthe Service in St. Georges illuiinated by the candles clustéred near the
Chapel, Windsor, on the occasion of the funeral altar and studded along the line of stalls...
of the Duke of Clarence We shouldi be glad Of the music enough has been said. It was an
to'r'eproduce the whole of it for the benefit of ideal adjunct of the worship and the prayer and
oui readers but cannot afford the space. The tie aiternations between' the sonorous, yet sub-
Reporter of the Standard, after describing the dued accompaniments and the plain chanting of
interior of St. George's Chapel Windsor contin- the choristers gave exquisite light and shade to
ues, "Already, though it is still the early after- the harmonies. As there werc additions to the
nooci ctndles are burning, one on each stall and official programme it nay be well to give an ae-
atither endifthe Altar flicker the multtitudi. curate account of the compositions played·
nous... fanes of two huge candelabras. The j. Beethoven, " Marcia Funebria."
Altaritselfis almostgay in its embroideries. Had 2. Mendelssohn, "Funeral March " [fron

the iopes of the Sovereign and lier people been Lieder ohne Wort "]
fulfilled' St. George's Chapel would have wit- 3. Guilmant, "Marche Funebre" [Sentences
nesse sthe nuptials of the Prince who was nov sung to Croft].
to. be committed ta the tomb, and it may be tiat 4. Chopin, Prelude No. ma E minor ['salm
those who were left to mourn felt it some assuage- to chant by Felton]
men to their sorrowv not wholly to banish from "Man that is born ".Wesley.
the funeral the emblems of happirness. "Thou knowest," Purcell.

Nothing indeed could well be more splendid "1 heard a voice " Croft.
than the aspect of the Altar with its vessels of " Brother thou art", Suluivanî.

massive gold, a stately golden golden Cross in 5. Chopin " Marche Funebre."
the centre, at cach side of which burned a single And now in accents firi indeed, but instinct

candie. The. fringe of the altar cover was a with religious emotion the Bishop has pronounc-

broad band of delicate red white the front ed the Benediction. At one period of the ser-

showed three panels of decorative designs cm- vice the Prince of Wales had knelt suddenly at
broidéred in gald and slight colour on a band the foot of the bier, and continutied in the posture

of white silk. Behind and above was the Reredos of prayer for soine time. But when the end iad

a mste rpiece of relief in alabaster. Nothing come he stood erect. For a littie there was a
was added -or altered in the general arrange- pause the mourners silently contemplating the
ments of the choir. In the centre there was of pall which covered all that remaintied of one so

couiaii open space contin'uous with the pas. dear. Then the Prince of Wales added one

sage thiough the nave. On both. sides was the ast token of regard, another wreath ta those

doublé. tier of seats. Around were the oak that lay upon the cofflin. It was a slight act but

caryings of stalls and screens, while above the one not unremarked: and there were many to
piinacles hung in rigid array the Banners of the conjecture that the father's hand had but fulfilled
Knsigisdîof the Garter, of which iflustrious order the desire of one who is bound to him hence-

St. .George's is the Chapel. If there was any- forth by the tics of more than daughterly devo-

thing to: suggest -the ordinary funeral tokens, it tion. There is a kinship in sorrow that is if not

was the altèrnate slabss in black and white closer at least of more pathetic force than the

marble whiich forméd the floor yet even these bound of relationship. Now it is time to say
were discloséd only on the margins, for a car- farwell. the Prince of Wales, Prince George

pet ofsumptuous and almost vivid tints covered and the Duke of Fife leave by the north end of

cd tbe st-epsthat led up to altar. One sad evi- the Aitar: after then pass without haste yet
dc'eitieré was indeed of the nature cf the without pause al] the others. The .choir is de-

coin serice. In front ofthe Altar rails were serted, save by the Bishop and the Dean who
t p supports on which the coflin was to rest. take seats silently by the Aitar. T'ie Jight illu-

. . Tihe coffin was placed on the supports minates only the bier ; the rough sturdy colours

immediately 'in .front of the Altar rails. The of the Union Jack obscure the delicate tints of

w reaths'that vr*ie 'iled uponit.nd alost con. the heaped flowers. Presently thse cofsàiUí
A, .

be carried to the shrine in the neighboring
Albert Chapel, already decked with votive
flowers and consecrated as the resting place of
so nany of the Prince's House amd lineage."

OHURCE HISTORY IN THE SUNDAY
SOEHOOL

A paper rad at Me Clcrrendûn Rura/ Deanery
Sunday Scaol Institile at I/il, .tvember

4, 1891, by the Rev. W. H.Ny/r
Rural Deian.

There are two reasons why I would urge the
teaching of some imasure of Church Hiistory in
our Sunday Schools :-First, because there arc
many events of Scriptural and cspecially of New
Testament History, the meaning and value of
wvhich arc only inpcrfectly understood, except in
the light of after events, tor knowiedge of which
ain acquaintance withi Church IHistory is ncces-
sary ;-Secondly, because erroneous ideas, sonie
of them most inischievous in their character, are
very widely prevalent, which can be corrected
only, so far as I know, by an acquaintance with
Church H istory.

I. Some of the events recorded in the New
Testament are sources uf vents tihen future
sornie are typical or rcprescnatuve events. WVc
read that Herod killed James, the brother of
John, with the sword. Has it no mcaning be-
yond its own imnediate connection with the ex-
perience of the Csurcli at that lime and place ?
Was anythiisg like iL ta faLlaw% is tse aftcr ]siStory
of the Church ? Wc can discovcr only by the
study of that after history and Uhen the mar-
tyrdom of James assumes a new ncaning in the
light of the long roll of sIe noble arny of mar-
tyrs vso, age after age, gave their testiniony with
their life's blood.

Or again wlat is the meaning of the fact re-
corded in Acts XV. That after Peter, Iaul and
Barnabaslhad giveni their evidence in tie coun-
cil, James gave his sentence upon the imiatter
under discussion ? lis full mcaning can be un-
derstood only in the lighit of the reiterated ex-
hortations of Ignatilim to "give heced to the Bisi-
op", in the light of ti subsequent growth of
the Papal claims whichi virtually destroyed epis-
copal church governmenlt, and asserted for the
successors or rcputed successors of St. Peter, a
supreinacy whiclh St. Peter plainly did niot pos-
sess ; and in the light of more modern deniais Of
Episcopacy as dit Divine patern of Church gov-
eriment.

Again hou' cas ive tiidci-siaad (lie mecaning of
the encounter of Peter a hd Jo n iU i:Ssof
Magus at Samaria, and of Paul with Elymas at
Paphos without a knowledge of the long strugglc
of the church with Gnrosticism and other hieresies?
And la this connection what a world of ncaning
is thrown into the assertion of the Jews that 'he
ouglht to die because ie made Jimself the Son of
God," whien we find Arianisn gatherinrg its mobs
and getting the cars of emperors and governors,
and virtually asserting that tie Clurch ought to
die because she made ber Christ tc Sn hf yod.

Again to take arsother instance.-ýVhy is su
much of the Book of the Acts occupied with the
account of St. Paul's voyage to Rome? I ,cn-
ture to say that its significance cannot be under-
stood except in the light of Church History both
arîcient and modtrn, Ia t ive recogîsize that
voyage as the WCSLWard movement of the world's
spiritual centre. For while we repudiate the
pretensions of the Bishop of Rome, we are frec
to acknowledge that the Church of Christ in
Rame was for ages the .stay of orthodoxy, thse
promoter of misions, and the centre from which
the roads procceded on which truth and civiliza-
tion made their journeys to tie ends of the
known world.

But the interest of St. Pau]'s voyage to Rome
. fot éxhausted by the study of Roman Church
'History. Rame as the centre of spiritual )ile
and light had its day, but its day is past. , Te
world's spiztual centre has made another wet
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ward move. It has been transferred from the
shores of the Mediterranean ta the shores of the
Atlantic. To-day we sec another world's metro-
polis made also its spiritual metropolis. The
paths of truth and civilization now diverge from
London as once they didfrom Rome. St. Paul's
voyage left him at Rome, but St. Paul's messen-
gers and the gospel which he brought came fur-
ther.
• St. Paul in Rome lived in his own hired house;
with a soldier that kept him, the soldier being
changed every day ; he received ail that came
unto him ; he speaks of his bonds being known
in all the palace or pretorium ; which Bishop
Lightfoot identifies with the Imperia[ Guards.
Does our interest stop with the fact ? Had it no
resuilts ? Can it be without interest that the
Roman army a hundred years later possessed a
Tlitindering legion, in or that two hundred and
fifty years later the Imperial Guards raised the
standard of the Labarum; or that the wife of Plan-
tius the conqueror of Britain, was already a
Christian when St. Paul arrived at Rome, and in
all|probability was amongst his hearers ; or that
the year of St. Paul's arrival at Rome was the
year of Suetanius' great victory over the Britons ;
or that there was constant communication be-
tween Britain and Rome; or that Llin and Clau-
dia, children of King Caradoc and Bran, a Druid
priest were hostages in Ceasar's household with
whose members St- Paul was hrought in daily
contact; or that Britain was occupied upon its
final conquest by four Roman legions, and that:
not less than nine Roman colonies were estab-
lished in ic island between whicl and the
Caesar's household and tIe imperial guards,
there must have been constant communication ?
li fact, with great proi'ability, we may regard
St. Paul's hir.ed house as the birth place of the
British church.-that vigorous branch which after
planting lier own rots firmly, is sending out and
planting offshots as young national churches in
every land beneath the sun.

I am sure that I need say no more te establish
My first point that a knowledge of Church history
is essental for an understanding of the meaning
of many facts of New Testament histoTy.

If. Secondly, ane is constantly meeting with.
tlie most erroneous ideas; and erroneous ideas
are always mischievous. "As a man thinketh,
so is he. " False impressions, no nimatter how
honestly held, work out tleir cvil results in so-
cial, ecclesiastical and political life. 'lie Sun-
day School teacher, as the' soldier of Jesis
Christ, mnust cmploy lis energies in putting his-
torical as well as doctrinal errer to light, and if
lie wishcs to endurs hardness as a good soldier,
1 invite him into this field of lIabor and liattle.

It will not be ainiss perhaps lo inclicate saie
of the ideas we meet with. Others will suggest
iheimselves ta you.

i. One opinion which is at tinies met with is
that the original Church was the church of Rome.
The mistake branches out ifi many ways. A
would-be teacher is reported to have hurriedly
closed the book when reading iu Acts VilI of
thel "laying on of bands," and ta have renarked

I that, was in the times when all were Roman
Catholics, we have nnthing ta do with it now."
A certain physician îot altogether unknown te
myself is•said ta have gravely asserted that the
Bible was written by a nunber of Roman Ca-
tholic priests.

2. Akinî ta this is the mistake of calling the
imeibers of the Roman Church, Catho/ics. if
they arc the Cathelics, exclusively, we might as
well give .up the contest. Church history will
tel] us that the word " Catlholic " is equivalent
to " orthodox" cr " truc.

3. On tIe other hand a very comnon liii-
pression is that the Ronan Church iwas alwaysa
corrupt church, and so as a consequence any-
thing derived froi Rome must be corrupt. A
kniowiedge of Churcli listory will set us riglt
on that point, and tell us that for ages Reme
maintained the Gospel in its purity and was in
fact the great support of true doctrine whe all
the rest of the world "'as falling into heresy

4, I have at tiues found it difficult te make

people understand that the Christian world. is
composed of others beside Protestants and Ro-
man Catholics. If a man is not a Protestanthe
must of necessity be a Romanist, is a very gen-1
eral idea.

5. It is confidently asserted by some, and to
generally thought by our own people, that the
Church of England is derived from and owes
lier existence te the Church of Rome, that her
Orders are of Roman origin and the Prayer
Book of a popish character. A knowledge of
Church History wil( show the utter fallacy of
such statements.

She is and always has been an independent
and national branch of the Catholic Church of
Christ ;-her Orders, in one line, derived.from
Ephesus and St. John :-her Prayer Book an
outgrowth of national Church Life.

If she owes the conversion of the Anglo
Saxon kingdoms, thirteen hundred years ago te
the good will and interest of a Roman Bishop,
let us remember that it was in the days of Rome's
comparative purity, that Augustine did not de-
rive his Orders from Rome, that he did not im-
pose the Roman liturgy upon the Anglo Saxon
church, that the Anglo Saxon church remained
a free national church, uniting at last with the
old British Church of the west and the north,
and naintaining independence till the Norman
conquest.

6. Then as if to show the obstinacy of the
luman mind a turn about is taken, and it is
asserted and too generally believed that the
Church of England began lier existence at the
Reformation, and -owes her life te an act of Par-
tianent, and that she then for the first time put
forth a Liturgy of her own. I am astonished te
find this latter statement made in an otherwise
excellent catechisn published by the Young
Churchmîan Company, of Milwaukee.

7. There is a habit growing and, I fear fast
becoming stereotyped, of calling the Church of
EnglandI "the Episcopal Church " and her mem-
bers " Episcopalians." Our people subnit te it:
I have thought sometimes tliey felt honored by
it. The newspapers give lists of services in the
" Episcopal Churches " One paper gravely
informed the world that the closing of Parlia-
ment was attended by the "Episcopal Bishop!"

In no single authoritative bok or dacunent
is the Church of England te miy knowledge,
spoken of as the " Episcopal Church." She is
not ashamed of her Bishops, nor of Episcopacy.
She is proud of both. But se is she of her Lit-
urgy, her Sacraments and her Presbyters. "'lie
Presbyterian Church " would be as correct a
description of her as the " Episcopal Church,"
but she w'ould repudiate the name, as a naine.

It would be as correct ta call her the
Sacramental Cliurch " or the Frayer Book

Cnîurch. But she insists upon being calted
by ber own namie, the name by which she is
addressed in all public acts and documents,
and there is a reason for it. Such naines as
" Episcopalian " are sectarian. The Church of
England is not a sect, but the national branch of
the Catholic Church of Christ. The adoption
of a sectarian naine would not necessarily make
her a sect, but it would add inflaitely te the
difficulty of keeping alive a sense of her truc
character. A good name is cas:ly lest but it is
not so easily recovered.

A knowledge of Church History mîîight not
cure aIll these evils always and everywhere, but
I am bold te say they will never be cured wih-
out it.

III. With your permission I will suggest
what at least I think we ought te aim at.

1 would follow the plan of a year's course of
lessons. The first quarter I would spend upon
Early Church History. I w'ould suggest lessons
upon the apostolic period and trace the exten-
sion of the Church, then I would spend a Sunday'
upon Ignatifs and his letters, ane upon the Per-
secutions ; thrce upon the Heresies and Coun-
cils, and the growth and adoption of the sacred
canon ; three upon the lives of the Fathers e.g.
Athanasius, Oiigen, Cyprian, Jerome, Chrysos-
tome, St. Augustine; one upon the growth of the

Papal power, and review upon. the last Sunday
of the quarter.

The second quarter, English Church Historyf
as follows,-Christianity ln England, Wales,
Ireland-Patrick, Columba, Aidan-the Angle
Saxon Church, Theodore, Wilirid, Osnund and'
the Liturgies,-the Norman Conquest and the;
struggle with Rome,-Wickliffe andthe Reform
ation up te the reign of Elizabeth, not negtecting
te bring out the identity of the Church as a.
body before and after the Reformation. Review
last Sunday of the quarter.

Third quarter :-Conflict bet*en the Church
and the Puritans,-sufferings of the clergy-the
Restoration and Revolution of 2 688;-the
Church in Scotland,-Planting the Church in
the American Colonies,-the rise of missions-
Revival of Church life in the present century-
Colonial extension,--Present condition of the
Church in England, Wales, Ireland and Scot-
land :-Review as befere.

Fourth quarter :-Canadian-Church History.
Planting, Extension, Diocesan organization.-
Relation te the Mother Church,-Character as
apostolic, national, missionary Synods, Dio-
cesan, and ProvinciaL Review the last Sunday.

1V. There are two difficulties in the way: of
carrying out such a plan :-first the lack oftime,
second the lack of text or lesson books.

There is one way in which both difficulties
might be met, which would be to prevàil upon
the Sunday School Committee te include
same such scheme as I have sketched in the
Provincial Synod scheme of Sunday school
lessons, and te get a page or part of a page of
the Sunday School Institute Leaflet devoted toa
year's series of lessons tîpon the subjects in the
scheme.

I believe however it would be an advantage
te have a S. S. Lesson Book of Church History.

V. No such book however is sufficient for the
Sunday School Teacher's own study. Why
should not our Sunday School Teachers possess
a regular outfit for their-vastly important works
Such an outfit would include an Oxord Teach-
er's Bible, a Prayer Book with Commentary,
either S.P.C.K. or Barry's or Evan Daniel's,
the Institute 1.essons on the catechism to which
I would add Bryce's Catechetical Hints and
Helps, (S.P.C.K.) and books on Church His-
tory.
-I would reconmmend "Blunt's Key ta Ancient
Church History " and "Roberson's Sketches of
Church History," (S.P.C.K.) Then for English
Church History " Lane's Notes" 2 vols. [S.P.
C.K.] is very fuIl and marvellously cheap.
[" Nye's Popular Story of the Church of Eng-
land " was alse suggested, which upo. examina-
tion I find most excellent, not se full as Lane's
Notes, and perhaps for that reason better for
many of our teachers whose tme is very fully
occupied.]

I would also recommend the following books.
"Apostolic Fathers," " Life of St. Athanasiùs,"
"Leo the Great," and "Gregory the Great," all
published by the S.P.C.K.

But when I come ta speak of Canadian
Church History I am at a loss. A " History of
the Church in Nova Scotia " bas just been pub-
lished by Whitaker, N. Y. at a cost of -$x.5o.
There was a life of Bishop Stewart in existence.
soie time ago, but I think it has gone out.of
print. We have " Taylor's Three Bisliops."
But t know of no book which will give. in con-
nected fori the history of the planting and de-
velopment of the Church in the Dominion of
Canada. The Histarian of the Canadian, Church
se far as I know, has yet ta appear. It is sur-
prising, I am convinced, that deeds as heroic as
any which were ever performed, and questiexis
as interesting as any which ever aroseare bound,
up with the history of the Canadian Church.
Who will write our history? Dr. Mockridge
lias done good service in the Canadian Chuich
Magazine in this direction. The Cbhuih histb-
rian will find mnucli material at hand, but it
needs to ie put into connected shape. Whoever
does it, as it ought to bc donc, wilL earn the
gratitude of Canadian Churchmen.
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boia, Mackenzie River, British Columbia, and
te the Indian Homes, under the care of Revds.
J. Bourne and E. F. Willson, as aise te various
points in the Diocese of Montreal. The report
alse noted the addition of a nunber of new
members durng the year.

'e statenient of Mrs. Evans, Treasurer,
ST. JOHN. showed the yearly receipts te have been $ro42.-

The annual meeting of the Church of England 76, and the disbursements $990.82, leaving a
Institute was held last week when it appeared balance te credit of $51-94. These receipts do
from the reports submitted that affairs were in a net of course include the value of the bales
satisfactory state. The nembership is now 368, mentioned above.
composed of eleven ex-officio, 2 honorary, 88 Thre election of Officers for the present year
ordinary and 267 associate. Feeling reference resulted as follows:-Mrs. A. Holden, unani-
was made te the deaths of Messrs. R. T. Clinclh mously re-elected president; Mrs. Everett, re-
and T. W. Daniel. The treasurer reported the cording-secretary; Mrs. Houghton, correspond-
receipts as $716.82 and the expenses $636.6o, ing-secretary; Mrs. R. Lindsay, treasurer; ex-
leaving a balance of$8o.22. The officerselected ecutive committee, Mrs. Carmichael, Mrs. Nor-
wereRev. Canon Brigstocke, president ; Messrs. ton, Mrs. R. Lindsay, Mrs. E. Judge, Mrs.
C. F. Kinnear and R. P. Starr, lay vice-presi- W. J. Buchanan, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. H. J.
dents ; Messrs. B. C. Barclay Boyd, Ira Corn. Evans, Miss McCord. The delegates chosen
wall, T. B. Robinson, Geo. E. Fairweather, J. te the triennial meeting were Mrs. Hender-
Roy Campbell, Alfred Porter, A. P. Tippet, W. son and Miss McCord.
M. Magee, Geo. A. Schofield and V. H. Merritt, The following is the list of branches in thei
members of the council. Diocese:

Country branches-Aylmer, Cowansville,
S-r. LUKE'.-An oak lectern of new and ele- Clarenceville, Noyan, Dunham, Grenville, Have-

gant design was used in St. Luke's church on lock, Hallerton, Huntingdon, St. Andrews, St,
Sunday the z4 th February, for the first time. It Johns, Farnham, Papineauville, Waterloo, Shaw-

was constructed and carved, from English plans, villet
by Mr. Peter Peterson, of St. John, and was pre- Marti's St Stepen's Trinity, St. Tomnas, St.
sented te the church by Mrs. Christîne Steper Jon's, Al Saints, St. Mattias, St. Luke's,
as a thank-offering for recovery froi ilness' Grace Churci,

-. .On the afternoon of Thursday, Mrs. (Canon)
Mills read a paper on children's work, giving an

O f sl interesting account of the Twenty Minutes So-
ciety for Girls in connection with Trinity Parish.
The Auxiliary held a reception in the Synod

WOMAN'S AuxIx.IARY.-Thie sixth annual Hall froIm 5 te 6.30 p.m of the saune day, which
meeting of the Diocesan Branch ofthe Wonan's was largely attended by friends of the w'ork as
Auxiliary to the Board of Domestic and For- vell as- delegates. The Synod Hall had been

eignMision oftheChurh o %gandin an-decemaîed for thc occasion and rmade te leck as
eign Missions cf the Church cf England in Can- nearly like a drawing-room as possible. On
ada, took place on the 18th and x9 th of Febru- Friday norning the business meetings were con-
arv inst, commencing with the administration tinued in the Synod Hall, and the various
of Holy Communion and an address by the branches reported tipon their work. The re-

Bishop in the Cathedral at 10.30, followed by ports were ail of an encouraging claracterdand 
thebusnes sesios i th Syod all con-sbcwed an immense amneunt cf goed. work donc,

Oie business sessions mn the Synod Hall, com- and that these branches are becoming centres
mencing at 2 p.m. on Thursday last. There through which increased interest in missionis,
was a large attendance of delegates and friends, net alone in the Diocese but in the Domestic
the large lecture room in the Synod Hall being and Foreign fields, is being largely increased.
well filcd. The President cf the Associatton, The reporting Branches -were those of the Cath-

edral, St. George's, St. Stepen's, St. John the
Mrs. Holden, presided, having with ber the Evangelist, Trinity, St. Thomas's, Ai Saints, St.
Lord Bishop of the Diocese. She delivered an Mathias, St. Luke's, Grace, St. Stephen's and
interesting and excellent address, extending a from a boys' branch. When the country
hearty welcome te the delegates and their friends branches were called reports were received from

and settiug forth the principal characteristics cf the branches at Aylmer, Cowansville, Clarence-
ville, Dunham, Grenville, Havelock, Hallerton,

the work of the past year. Though hopeful and Huntingdon, Papineauville, Shawville, Quyon,
thankful, the report yet contained a minor tone St. Andrews, St. Johns, Waterloo and West
arising from the fact that there had not been Farnham.

that increase in the number of senior Branches A paper written by Miss McMullen, of Ayl-
mer Branch, entitled ,The Outlook," was read

throughout the Diocese which might have been by Miss McCord, in the absence of that lady. It
expected,. and there vcas still in some of the sketched the mission work of the past, with a
Branches an inclination te ignore the Central glance at the work presently in hand, and noted
crganization in regard te their donations te mis- 1that theug the wealîh cf the Churci had large-
sien wcrk, and net ho pass the saie tbmougb ]y incrcased theme had net been a correspending

advance in the gifts te mission work.
the Diocesan Treasurer's books nor report te Ccngratulatory messages were reccived from
her. The Juvenile Branches, however, had in- the Niagara Branch, Hamilton, Quebec, Huron, I
creased largely and was a cause of great satis- London, and the Ontario Branch, Ottawa. A t

faction. Miss MCord, the Sccrctnry, rend the paper on "Children's Work" was submitted by
facton.Mis Mcord theSecetay, eadtheMiss Macpherson, of Trinity Branch, Montreal,f

6th annual report cf the Society, whicb ncted 'MisMchrec 1mnt lacMnteland further action taken in regard to the Dorcas t
the formation of one new Branch, that of Quyon, Leaflet and Library Committees during the af-
whilst the Juvenile Branches now number eight, ternoon. s
wak-iag dirty-sevcn senior and junior branches 1 in the evening a very largelyattended mission- c

ing the Diocese. vee reccipts had much x- ary meeting was held in the Synod Hall, at
which the Lord Bishop of the Diocese presided, -

ceeded those of last year. Bales had been sent having with him on the platform. the Lord Bishop a
_% Algoma,Rupert's Land, Qu'Appelle, Assina- of Algoma and Canon Mills. 'l'he Rev. L. N. i

Tucker, M.A., by request read the report of the
Secretary, and delivered a short address explan-
atory of the work of the Auxiliary, and urging
its more earnest support by Churcli women gen-
erally. Dr. Davidson, Q.C., read the Treas-
urer's report, by request of the President, but
refrained from an address owing to the presence
of the Bishop of Algona, who being called upon
by the Chairman made an cloquent address in
behalf of Mission work generaliy, pointimîg ont
the order iii which the woirk sbculd be carried
on, naiely, (I) Home. (2) Domestic. That is
the field imnmediately lying outside of the home
field, and, (3) Foreign work. He differed froi
tiiose wbe mafnitainied that tic work, iii ihe for-

eigr mission field sheuld first engage hi eatten-
tion of Christian people. le aise referred
briefly te his own Diocese of Algoma, and pîaid
a warm and noble tribute to the self-denying la-
bers of such men as Bishops Reeves, Boipas
and Horden im the North West, saying that it
was net necessary te go as far as Africa te find
the highest evidence of self-denying, lonig-con-
inued, arduous labors in beliaif of Christ and
lis Churcli, having such as those of these Bish-
ops se near at hand. Referring te his own Dio-
cese lie noted three characteristics in its adni-
nistration. (i) 'Flhat lie endeavored te hold the
scales absolutely equal between ail parties, ai-
lowrng scope for higli and low, broad and nar-
row, se long as they kept within the rules and
rubrics cf the Clîuirchi, holding iliat a llishoî
shocld net be a Ciip of a part bult cf thi
whole Church, as brond as the Churchi in his
sympathies and administration ; yet truc te lier
Rubrics and 1)octrines. (2) That lie endeavr-
cd in ail cases te inculcate self-snpport, and re-
quired in fihling missions that the people them-
selves should contribute to the uîtnost of their
power towards the support of theirîiinister. lie
noted the fact hat ordarned men were necessary
as the people im his diocese did not like the ser-
vices of Catechists and La' readers, ard men-
tioned two cases in which such service lad been
rcfused. (3) That lic fcuîid it ahsollutely ne-
cessary te insist on sounand distinctive Cut rch
/eaching, even though that course at times seemîî-
ed te be prejudicial in special localities or in
special instances, beieving it to be absoluîtely
necessary for the good of the Clhurcli at large in
lis l)iocce.

l)uring the eveniug several hynins were sug,
Miss Bancroft ofciriating as Piauist, and Mr.
Whitley leading with the cornet. Votes of
tbanks wre tcndered te tle Jtishop of tI ])io-
zese for presiding and heiîîg preseuit at tlîe mncet-
ings of the Auxiliary, and to the Bishop of AI-
goma for attending te address the meeting.

þioceóe of IltWrio.

KINGISTON.

'le Dai/y ;irt/ish J1jJ/ of the i 51h 'ebIruary
gives the following church itens :

Trhe interior of St. George's catiedral will le
an agreeable surprise îo people generally. It
will, in size and appearance, be a credit to the
:ity and diocese. 'lhe cost of enlargenuent will
exceed $42,0oo.

'Tlie Eivangd'ican Claurrinan, (Toronto) which
has persistently for years attacked and nisre-
presented the diocese of Ontario, states in its
ast issue that "a great effort is being made by
lie high church party te get Bishop Lewis to
resign or at least te obtaîn a Coadjutor bishop
or the diocese." There is not even a shade of
ruth in the statenients ; neither proposition is
under discussion, and there is mua effort, nor even
peculation, in the direction of an anticipatory
:hange. The talk of a coadjuto bishop last year
vas very vague, and never advanced even to ai
effort." Bishop Lewis' health is improving,

.nd the Evangdical Churchnman can store tmp
ts partisan appeals for same time yet.
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LOMBARDY.

On the 16th and 1th of February the Rural The ntwchape>iaiW srdùh'ênd' ô<Sauia is
Deanery of Leeds met in this village. We had to-beop.ened for.vine.seice-on.Sunday; *Feb.
a very fair number of clergy present although the LONDON. 24 th. " t:
inLnuenza hasfavored some of us with a.call on Mr. John Cameron and Rev. Canon Smith, of UISOTLINE.
its journey westward. Evensong was said on this city, waited upon Hon. Mr..Ross, Minister
the x6th by the incumbent of New Boyne and cf Education, aller the louse had rîsen o At the Hereferd Diocesan Conference,held
Lombardy,-the Revs. F. J. Stiles of Frankville, Tbursday, iih reference to sonne legisiationte- at lîidlôw ii October, the Rev. F. Wayland
and George Bonsfield, of Newboro, reading the qtired for tie Vestern University. Mr. Ross Joye, asonofthclatcieamedFrebendaryJoyce,

lesons AnaiM semonwasprechc hyhiepromnlised i r onaider the malter as favorab>' as introduccd the important subjeot cf the Disci-lessons. A able sermon was preached by the sible.
Rev. O. G. Dobbs of St. Paul's, Brockville, from pln f mrs itat mati o exclne
John r6 chap., verses z2 and 13. On this occa-
sion, Rural Dean Grout, of Lyn, concluded the grand field day on Sunday, Pcb. 41h, vhcn which, as the Commination Service says, "is
service with Collects and Benediction. On the tributions i aid cf the new sehool bouse.wcre iuch te be wisbedP It is elles broughtup as
z'th there was an early celebration of Holy presented. Specialsevices wcreheldboîhmors- a'reproaciagainsuhc Church, especiaily.by the
Communion the celebrant being Rev. George îng and evemng, and, netwiîhstanding tht pre- Nonconformists, that she has no means ef pun-
Bonsfield assisted by Rev. T. J. Stiles. A cap- vailing storm, the church ias filled on beth isling such cf ler members as are îîetorieus of-ita nieLig tckplae ot tt vcnng f Wd-occasions. The Bisliop's merning serm.on iras fenders ; or that, ifse dots possess, the. Tacans,ital meeting took place on the evening of Wed- eoun n crhnfo h od1s h fs

nesday. The church iwas crowded. Rural Dean she is afraid te use them.
Grout gave an address on " Rural Deanery Meet- disciples were calied Clristians first at Antiech,' This reproach may notaltegetherbe undeseix-
ings and the Neec of Prayer." Rural Dean many cf the cengregation bcing deepi> nîved ,ci, but it is much lcss deserved thas man>y people
Nesbitt spoke about the " Ch urch and lier Sacra. In the evening the Bishop preached frei the see te think. Tht heavy and soleni penance
mental Systei" and Rev. George Bonsfield gave words, IBeing jf excommunication is b> ne means a dead letter
an address on " Privileges, of Clurchmen." tli Godi, and was listened te vith carnest
These gentlemen are to be congratulated on the attention by fli large audience present. The in eut branch cf the Church. h is indirectly
way they brought out point after point in these choir under the leadership cf Mips Scaberne, thé exercised ail or the ]and whenevçr there is a
difhicult subjects. There can be no doubt the talentcd organist cf the church, rendered the celebratien cf the Fiel> Communion. Fç.ra
results in the minds of the congregation will be musical part cf the service with excellent effect. great najority cf profcssing Chutchfolk thes ex-
more than we now imagine. People need in. The services ere led b> thc rector. Thi effet- communicate theiscives; ant though n cf
struction and one great vay of giving it, in rural ings for thc ebject stated, ii addition te the te-
parishes, is through the mediurn of Denery gular offerings cf the day, amounted in actual
imeetings, cash ta $876.6o. There are aIse a number cf jotlias ivho tIare net appreach the Lord's Table,

- hona fide subscriptions which irere net handed knowing that tht>' wilI cither be rejected ltre
Sin. The rector announced thé resilt at the and then, if thap presume t offer thenselves, orSclose cf e service, and the choit and congre- eise tiat theiradmission. through ignorance oINgatiuni joined"heartil>' in singing tht Dexclogy, th-ato h lryiilpoai"'v iet

ST. SIMON. ____________hiI scandai anng their neighbrs, poith couse-On1 Wednicsday evening, ult)b, thie.aunl o ST. MARYS. quences which H sl be vere disagreable. il is
iissionary foys ,this, ne doubt, which se conspicuously thins th
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màny priests avait themselves with, it may be
hoped, good results.

But, besides all these former methods of dis-
cipline in the Church it must not be forgotten
that the Church possesses another means of sub-
jecting her unworthy members to discipline,
which has the highest authority from the earliest
times, and is often very eflicacious. St. Paul re-
proves the Corinthian Church for neglecting
their duty in this respect towards the incestuous
man, and tells the sincere mnembers of that
Church not to keep company with, or even meet
at dinnet parties, &c., any brother who is habit-
ually and openly guilty of certain deadly sins.
And he had previously given a similar order to
the Church of Thessalonica (2 Thess. iii. 14).
This exercise of discipline is extensively practis-
ed in the Church with excellent consequences,
an admirable example being set by Her Majesty
herself, who declines the acquaintance of notori-
ous offenders, how high soever their rank may
be. In any neighbourhood great good is done

by the fev consistent Churchfolk who steadily
set their faces against those who are living scan-
dalous live:, and refuse to meet them willing'y.
Such an attitude towards wickedness, even when
it is shown by humble and quiet people of lower
rank and little general influence, has more effect
than many people imagine. Haman was a man
of much higher rank and worldly importance
than Mordecai; but the latter's contemptfor him
and refusai to bow and do him reverence caused
him to be full of wrath. And though contempt
and rudeness towards rank are never right
among Christians, yet their polite and courteous
refusai to keep company with, or countenance in
any way, those whose lives are notoriously evil,
is often felt by the latter. A lady living in open
defiance of the Church's marriage laws, but
holding a b good position in society,' and visited
by many families, failed to obtain the acquaint-
ance of a few of ,her, neighboars who, though
very poor in worldly goods, respected the laws
of God more than the maxims of fasiion. She
was thus reminded that, in spite of ail lier out-
ward prosperity, she wias virtually being excom-
municated ; and it was said, on the best author-
ity, that this state of things was breaking lier
heart. Her position became intolerable, and
she left the neighbourhood altogether. May it
not be hoped that ini many of such cases the
Church discipline leads eventually not merely to
remorse, but to real repentance, that is, amend-
ment of life ?

A. M. W. in Cl/urc/, Be/s.

Bazaarn and Lotterieso for. Clhuh Pur osesa

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.

The second annual convention of the Cati-
adian Brotherhood met in Toronto on the i 2th
February, at which sonie zoo delegates were
present. TIhe meeting opened with celebration
of Holy Communion in St. James' Church, fol-
lowed by an address by the Rev. Canon Du-
moulin, the Rector, urging the Brotherhood to
zeal in carrying out the work of the organiza-
tion. Thereafter the business meetings followed,
in St. James School-house, the inaugural address
being delivered by N. Ferrar Davidson, Esq.,
President, who wassupported on the platforn
by the Right Rev. Dr Leonard, Bishop of Ohio,
and Messrs. Houghteling of Chicago, and G.
H. Davis of Philadelphia. In the afternoon of
the first day an address was delivered by Mr.
Houghteling on "The Bible class as a featire
of Brotherhood work." He showed a thorough
acquaintance with his subject and answered
many questions put to him by various nembers
present in a thoughtful and effective manner.
Besides routine business three earnest addresses
were delivered by Messrs. Aikman, Rev. Prof.
Clark, and Mr. C. jenkins of Petrolia.

In the evening a special service wras held in
St. James Chuxrch, which was filled, and an ad-
mirable sermon delivered by Bishop Leonard,
addressed specially to the Brotherhood, con-
mending unity and co-operation in the wYork.
The procession of i5o men and boys robed, to-
gether with the clergy and Bishops, was a stately
and impressive one and it is needless to say the
service was admirably rendered.

On the second day Holy Communion was ce-
lebrated in St. Margaret's, St. Stephen's and St.
Luke's Churches at 7 a.m.

'he Convention met for business in the St.
James Hall and transacted a considerable amount
of routine work, Thereafter a specimen Chap-
ter meeting was given by the delegates from
Peterboro, wio appeared in strong numbers, and
that was followed by the question box and dis-
cussion occupying the time until lunch. In the
afternoon addresses were delivered hy Messrs.
N. F. Davidson, T.. W. Satunders, and 1'. A.
Bliss of Ottawa, followed by discussion practi-
cal and concise. 'The Rev. J. C. Davidsoni,
Rector of Peterboro, acted as chairman.

A painful feature of the afternoon meeting
was the announcement during its progress of the
death of the Rev. Canon Davidson, father of
the chairman and of Mr. N. F. Davidson, vho
at the moment was speaking. Canon Davidson
had attended the morning meeting and taken
part therein, but was suddenly stricken down

r . after leaving the room. This sad event threw a
One great mischief, says the Iris/i Ecclesiasti- gloom over the afternoon meeting, which, how-

cal Gazette (besides the dishonor donc to God). ever, was continued at the earnest request of
entailed by such devices, is the discouragement the chairman, and who refrained from making
given to habits of liberality in the interests of re- known th sad news for some time after lie bc-
ligion. People now wait for the pleasurable ex- came aware of it, fulfilling his duties as chair-
citement, or.it may be gain of bazaars and lot- man in order to prevent any interruption in the
teries before they contribute for religious objects, business.
These questionable expedients go dangerously le officiais elected for the present year are,
near drying up the springs of genuine charity at President, N. F. Davidson, Esq., Toronto ; ist
iheir fountain head. Ve would add that those Vice Pres., R. V. Rogers, Kingston; 2nd Vice
who are ready to protest against " Ritualism Pres., V. R. Southwell, Hamilton: Treasurer,
as a worldly and carmal rendering of the mys- C. Heath, Toronto. The Council is composed
teries of. the faith,- should be careful in ail con-,.,, fol. ws :-Messrs, Dunoulin, Davidson
sistency to see that they do not encourage un.D-,
spiritual and worldly devices for raisin& ruoney Hicks, Heath, Parker and Waugh, Toronto ; S.
for Church purposes. Wood oofe, Woodstock; T. A. D. Bliss, Ot-

tawa; A. F. Bishop, Montreal; R. V. Rogers,
Kingston ;Messrs. F. Cockshutt, Brantford ;
- Fenn, Halifax ; R. B. Southwell, and W.
H. Baker, Stratford.

''he eveving meeting in the Association Hall
was most enthusiastic. The main body of the
hall was filled with mien, whilst the gallery was
crowvded with ladies. The L.ord llishop of Al-
goma acted as chairman. The speakers were
the Rev. Canon Dumoulin, Mr. J. L. Hough-
teling, and Mr. S. H. Davis, the topic being
"'l'he everlasting Fatherhocd of God and the
universal Brotherhood ofman."

Sunday, the filal day of the Convention, was
begun by Holy Communion in four Churches,
St. Margarct's, St. Stephens', St. Luke's and
St. Mark's. The Lord Ilishop of Algoma
preached ai the Church of tlhe Redeeier, deal-
ing with the peculiar features and needs of the
Brotherhood work, and special services were
held in the afternoon at the Churches above
named, and addresses were delivered by a
clergyman and layman. A special evening ser-
vice was held at St. James Church, at which the
Rev. G. Osborne Troop of Montreal was the
preacher, and this was followed by a short fare-
well meeting held iranediately afterwards in the
Church.

A Presbyterian's Opinion of the Litany and
of Confirmation.

In the mniemoirs of Professor Austin Phelps,
lie spoke of the Litany ofoour Church as follows:

''ie Litany of the F.piscopal Church has ie-
corne very precious to me. The depth of ils
meaning. it seenis to me, nobody can fathom
who has not cxperiencced some great sorrow We
have lost much in parting witi the prayets of
the Old Mother Church ; and what have ive
gained in their place ? I read this week the
prayer of ordination hy Professor- at a recent
Council. it was perfect in its way ; perhaps as
faultless a specimen of cxtemporaneous prayer
as can he vell conceived. 1 found no faumlt in
it, absolutely mone ; yet I do not feel in it the
deepl undertone of devotion wlhicli rings out from
the old colcets of the Chmurch like the souind of
ancient bells. 'lie Church takes a great risk
in severing herscf ever froi hier listory with su
much of nan's inmortality il it, and therefore
so much of God's etcrnity. I wonder if the des-
tiny of sonie of us in licaven may not be a reve•
rent and stelious living in the past ? Can we
conceive of any other world as having snch a
past for the education of infant races ?

lie gives also his testimnony in regard to Con.
firmation :

I longed for, and prayed for, and, worst of ail,
waited for some sublime and revolutionary
chanee of heart ; and what that was, as a tact on
a child's cxpcriencc, 1 have not the rcmotest
idea. If I had heei trained in the Episcopal
Church, 1 should at the lime have been confirm-
ed, aud entered upon a consciously religious
life, and grown up into Christian living of the
Episcopal type. It was to me a sad misfortune
that my Presbyterian culture had not, im addition
to ils high spiritual ideal of regenerate character
something equivalent to the Episcopal idea of
of Christian growth. . . . My belief is that hun-
dreds ofolder people did turn to God on that
revival ; but I have yet to learn of one of my own
age who was at ail] bec1ttcd b>' iL . .. That
experience has colored my conviction in subse-
quent life, of the unnaturalness of subjecting
very young people to the usual stimulant of a
revival. The natural avenue to God fora Christ-
ian child is the Christian home, the family atiar,
the social amenities of life sufaed by the love
of God and min, not the flaming excitement of

,the inquiry meetings.
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DEOISIONE REGARDINGX NEWEPAPERS,

z. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, wlether directed ta bis
own name or another's, or whether he has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a persan orders his paper discontinued
he must pay ai] arrears, or the publisher may
continue ta send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whe/her tht pa-
per is talken from the office or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing ta
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving themn uncalled
for, isprima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

CALEZDAR FOR F/tJLRUARY.

Fel'y. 7t11.--51h Sunday afLer the Epiphany.
" 1h.-Septuagesisa.

21 st.-Sexagesima-Notice nf St. Mat-
thias.

24th.-St. Mattlhias, Ap. and Mar.
Athan.

" 2Sth-Quinquagesima. Notice of Ash
Wednesday.

Thoughts for Lent.

Of more importance than all else, perhaps, in
securing the benefits of a well-kept Lent, is the
regular and faithful ise of the Holy Communion.
We wil] recognize this fact if we will think of
this sacramnient under sane of its various aspects.
It is a sacrifice for sin. It is an absolulion for
the sinner. It brings us ta the real (not carnal)
presence of Christ. It is te the soul, through
faith, what food is ta the body-nourishment,
strength, lie. It is an intercession-the Son's
sacrifice pleaded before the Father for Imbu who
receives, and for Iiun who prays. It is an
eucharist, a thanksgiving for all that the soul
receives through Christ, as well as the daily gifts
of the odily life. It is the one supreme meet-
ing point on earth between God and the soul.
Cone ta the Holy Communion each time with
one of these facts fixed in the heart by previous
meditation, and a more gratifying use will be
found for it, a deeper realization of the necessity
and constant use of it will'be felt.

REv. M. M. MOORE,

LENT

The chances are that nine-tenths of the' per-
sons who glance at this heading will read no
further. Oh, they think, it is the same old story.
of self-denial, mortification, fasting, prayer, and
going ta church that our minister is harping on
continually, and we know all about these things.
This sort of feeling is at the root of the slimsy
and -colorless Christianity that stagnates the cur-
rent of spiritual life in many of our churches.
The vital and r.ecesary truths and precepts of
the Christian faith are by their nature the very
ones that are the most familiar. Ta the average
mind familiar things by their repetition loe their
definiteness and reality, and gradually take a
feebler liold in determining acts and duties.
And for just this reason it requires a distinct
effort of the vill te open our minds wide ta these
common truths-of the chiefest importance be-
cause they are common-and miake them alive
by putting them in practice. Lent may bring up
thoughts and things that are unpleasant ta the
easy-going, self-indulgent side of our nature.
Happy is the man that faces them. The king of
Ireland, through whose foot St. Patrick struck
his iron-shod crosier without looking, bore it
without wincing as a supposed part of the bapt-
ismal ceremony. No man can meet life fairly
and squarely, and bring out what there is of
worth within himself, unless he is prepared ta
grasp difliculties and hardnesses with a willing
spirit. And the strength ta do this lies in the
facility of taking time-worn truths and principles
ani d making them the basis of action. Old truths
do not lose their vitality and power ; simply,
men negïect te bring them ta bear on their lires.
That which made Abraham and St. Paul right-
cous before God in their day will malke men
righteous before God at the present day. Only
let the well-known, underlying truths of the
Christian faith, that are pressed upon our thought
by the Lenten season, be taken up into our daily
life, and they at once become fresh and bright,
and, like the iron atoms in the blond, they invig-

h- i i. 1 i h th. t hi, h

Canada shows the wonderful advance:which has
been made. The first meeting of that body
took. place in Montreal :on the roth' Septem.
ber, iS6, and the then Lord Bishop of Quebec

[the Right:Rev. Dr. Mountain] in his sermon at
the opening of Synod referred to the. fact that
"l i Canada alone, with an, approaching- happy
occasion, we havefive [Bishops} and six within a
range of country which at one time was travelled
by the Episcopal ministrations of oe amongst
us." What is the position to-day?' There are
now two distinct Ecclesitastical PROviNcEs; be-
sides the dioceses on the Pacific Coast not yet
formed into a Province and not included in
either of those already existing. In the.Province
Of CANADA, embracing that part of the Dominion
which lies east of Manitoba, there are now 9
dioceses, viz.: .Fredericton, Nova Scotia, Que-
bec, Montreal, Ontario, Toronto, Huron, Nia-
gara, and Algoma. In the Province ofRUPERTS
LAND there are 8 dioceses, via.: Rupert's Land,
Qu'Appelle, Saskatchewan, Calgary, Athabasca.
Mackenzie River, Moosonee, Selkirk.

There are also in British Columbia 3 inde-
pendent dioceses, viz.: Columbia,' New West-
minster and Caledonia, showing an increase Of 14
in the number ofdioceses in 30 years. This nec-
essarily involves a still barger increase compara-
tively in the number of clergy and of Church
members; the clergy numbering at the beginning
of the present year, according te Tse Livinge
Church Quartely, 1o98. Owng te the unreli-
ability of the General Census as.to Chutch mei-
bership and te the very incomplete diocesan
statistics it is very difficult ta arrive at any thing
like a correct estimation of the numberof Church
people in the Dominion, or of the communican ts.
If any of our readers should have been making
thia matter a subject of examination and study,
we would be pleased ta learn from themn the re-
suit of their investigation.

The Symbolic Meaning of the Ecolesiutical
Colora.

orate t e spi r tua nature iw a w c miakes d Jhiïc-is used an tht Feasts cf tht Nativity,
men mecet for the kingdomn ofGod.- The ChurtýchAie actfr h kndnmc Cd-ThCi r/ Resurrectian anti Ascension cf aur Biessed-Loci

e ~anti other Chief Feasts, ta signify' the spotless-

THE OIUROH OF ENGLÂD IN ness of the Lamb of God; and the white linen

CANADA. with which Ris saints are clothed.- It is used
on the Feast of ail Angels, and sane of the

We can hardly believe that Canadian Chuîrch- Saints'days, as a symbol of their purity-among
men knowr as little about the position of the the latter are the Conversion of St. Paul, the
Church in Canada as the Toronto Ie/eg-am, in Feast of the Purification, The Anninciation, St.
a late article, assuned. It declared that few of John Baptist's Day and Ail Saints Day. It is

then were aware " that the Dominion contains also used at ail special services of praise and

two ecclesiastical provinces ;" and thereupon thanksgiving, asThan5 givmng Day. The dedi-

proceeded ta enlighten them and Canadians in cation of Deacons and Priests ; the consecration
general by naming the two provinces of Canada of Bishops; the Institution of Ministers and

and Rupert's Land, and stating the dioceses in Confirmations.
each>, giving those in Eastern Canada correctly, Red-the emblem of bload and fire,is lnsed at

Wbhitsuntide ta dencte the clave> tongues af firesave that it named the Diocese of Nova Scotia, whict restet updn the Apostîss' heads on the
Halifax; but making the Province of Rupert's day of Pentecost; anid on the Feast of Apostles
Land embrace "the Dioceses of Mackenzie and Martyrs, ta show that the entrance into
River, British Columbia, Rupert's Land and Eternal joy was make through their own blood.
and Saskatchewan r' The ignorance of the Ta- Violet-the emblen of mourning and peni-and asktchean " 'tence, is used during the seasons of Advent andi
ronto elTarm as te the position of the Church Lent; on Ember ant Rogatien days v n tht da
in the West is however excusable. The rapid of the Holy Innocents, and at funerals.
extension of the Church of England in British Green--the universal color in nature, emblen
North America within the last 30 years is not as of hope, is used on ail days [except Saints' daysI
generally known as it should be. A comparison froi Trinity Suniday-to Advent,and;fom the oc-

of its present position with that existing at the tavBlck thEph ian of dat , is ue only
timue of the formation of the Provinci4 Synod of Good Friday.-fle C4 mes

Film -24, 18 92THE 0H UR01H; GUARDIAN,
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THE 0OMMTNATION SERVICE.

"Neither shalt tliou bring au abomination into thine
bouse ]est thou be a eursed Ihing like it; but thou
shalt utterly delest it, and thon shalt utterly abhor it;
for it is a eursed thing." -D.r. vii. 26.

This service is only uîsed once a year, on Ash
Wednesday, although, by the discretion of the
Ordinary [which seems, however, never te be
exercised). it may be used at any other lime. It
seems to be mainly a farm introduced at.the Re-
formation, although primitive precedent for such
a service is net wanting, and some of ils consti-
tuent collects are ancient. It takes the place of
the old Benediction of Ashes, from the ceremo
nial use of which Ash Wednesday derives its
name; and, at the same time, it appears te be
peculiarly obnoxious te certain objections which
from time te time are raised against its use. By
some it is objected that it belongs more to the
rigour of the anciei.t Law than te the blessing of
the Gospel by ethers that it is a sorry thing te
meet together in church and curse our neighbors,
or, it may be, curse ourselves ; while others find
fault with certain expressions and unreal senti-
ments [as they deem them] contained in it-such
as the approval of open lenance, and the wish
for the revival of the ancient discipline of the
Church.

As te the first of these objections, perhaps we
do well te remember that, even in this kingdom
of life, the curses of God do still linger upon sin;
that it is no rhetorical expression, but a stern
fact, that " our God is a consuming Fire'" and
that.the very greatness of our blessings involves
a corresponding curse if we neglect them. We
do net think enough about the dangers of our
high privileges. We recognize this principle in
dealing with the great forces around us. Steam
is a strong power in the world, and blessed to
the higher development of our material resources;
but it bas its curse if we neglect precautions in
the use cf it. The fire which warms ns, and
which supplies the motive power te aur machine-
ry, bas its attendant curse if once it gets the
upper band. Many of the modern appliances of
science deal death around them if they are mis-
used. There are, again, certain forms of dis-
case, which follow on civilization like weeds on
the white man's track. We ail knowv the solemn
warnings gathered round the misuse of the Sa-
craments. And the Judge Himself, Who is
Mercy and Love, has told us that one of His
last sentences will be, "Depart from Me, ye
cursed 1" God, it is true, draws us by His bless-
ings rather than terrifies us by His curses ; but
they are still there. We need only ti look around
us te see that, if it only be in that one fact of
everyday experience-that although God may
forgive, Nature knows no forgiveness for sins
against her laws: curses follow sin, as effect
follows cause.

As te the second objection mentioned above,
w-e must remember that it is net we who curse,
either ourselves or other people; we merely as-
sent te the justice and awful condemnation. of
God against impenitent sinners, that w-e may be
moved te an earnest repentance, that we may be
r'eminded of bis great indignation against sinners,
that we may be enabled te flee from sin in the
midst of temptations which threaten us; it is the
rcading over, as it were, the list of crimes and
punishnents, and reminding ourselves of the cer-
tain penalties which are attached te sin.

As to open penance, the revival of ancient
discipline, and the like--in the abeyance of ail
disc"pline we might reasonably wish for serne.
Whether it would be practicable- te restore the
ancient pub-ic'penance, in the present state of
society, may well be doubted ; but we must re-
member that often grave scandai is caused to a
congregation where a communicant or religious

person fails into sin. He bas sinned against
God, himself, and bis neighbor, and aise against
the congregation. And it is net unknown, even
in the present day, that some sort of reparati.on
bas been made te the injured consciences of the
congregation b>' notorious sinners, who have
fallen froi a fosition of good report; and it is
net se very far back in preceding generations
that public penance was exacted for scandalous
sins-the principle of it being a reparation nmade
te public opinion, which had becen outraged by
a public scandal; such a principle as w-e fid
aga:u appearing in the opening rubrics of our
Communion Office.

The remaining portion of the service does net
cal] for any special comment. The commination,
which we have just been considering, is followed
by an exhortation earnestly setting forthl the dan-
ger and the malice of sin; and the service is
ended with the humble recitation of the fifty-first
psalm-that psalm where every word breathes
the deepest penitence-and with prayers, ail of
which are couched in the saime tone of deep
sorrow and heartfelt contrition, and true purpose
of amendment of life.

Now, it is clear and obvious te any thought-
fut person that this service is designed, in its
first conception, te deepen our sense of the true
nature and character cf sin. The curse of God
is upon sin, and our inîost self can only an-
swer " Amen " to the awful truth. And surely
it is no unnecessary thing that we siouild some-
times pronounce clearly and openly that sin is
an accursed thing. True, it is stamped on ]an-
guage, "sin '" is the injury of the soul; " fault "
is the crack and blemish runnng across it;
"crime" is the awful indictment rising up against
us, and the sin against society; " offence is the
blow struck against the ma jesty.of God ; "wick-
edness" is the utter perversion of the soul as by
witchcraft. But have we net to deal, on the
other band, with ail the cunning of Satan, who
hides the biting barb of sin under the clevercon-
trivances with which lie knows liow tc disguise
it ? He makes us acquainted with vice, for in-
stance, amidst the absorbing interests of sote
carefully constructed work of fiction; and we
become familiar wit it dressedi up in ail the
fascination of enticing circumstance. Or tie
passions are aroused by some drama w-bose ten-
dencies are veiled under brilliant acting and
lively music. Or Satan puts on the garb of a
philosopher. and speaks te us about nature and
human infirmity, and the like. Or lie puts on
the dress of a preacher, and says, " You are do-
ing God an injustice. 'Ye shall net surely die.'
Your are mistaking for God's trutli the savage
conceptions of medievalismî." Or, alas he care-
fully hides death under the whirl of pleasure,
and m.n are engulfed before they are aware.
There is a well-known story, drawn out with
much horror of detail, representing a supposed
incident of the days which succeeded the French
Revolution. A certain physician in Paris re-
ceives people wlio apply to him te put them out
of their misery in the easiest possible way. And
hue invites then te a dinner-party, resplendent
with flowers and light and music, andeverything
te tempt the appetite, in luxurious dishes and
costly ivine. But every dish isloisoned. It is
an entertainment of death. Every one knew
that which lurked under the forced gaiety which
prevailed; that the end of that party was death.
in like manner Satan's pleasures are ail poison-
ed. Se that the Church is only wise and thought-
fui when from time te time she asserts in warn-
ing voice that they are tccursed who do err and
go astray from the commandments of God ;
when she strips off with unhesitating sternness
the beauty and the gloss and. the garish tinsel
which dresses up the fou thing, and shows sin's
blackness underneath. "Cursed is he that,
cuîseth bis father or mother." Yes; Amen '
The prevailing disrespec: te authority can bring
with it only a curse. "Cursed is he that re-
moveth his neighbor's landmark." Yes;,Amen!
Might is net right, and fraud and extortion are
base and ignoble. " Cursed'is lie that maketh
the blind to go out of his way" 1(es; Amen I

It is but the voice ofthe loving Saviouîr Hinself:
l It were better for him that a millstone were

lianged about lis neck, and lie cast ie the ses."
There is a terrible woe, toc, upon failse teaching.
Injustice, treachery, adultery, cruelty, pride,
ha t red, lust, covetousness, siander, drunkenness,
extoition,-ai these clamîour aloid for God's
vengeance. And we ouglit to be thankful te the
Church for telling us se, in ail its bald and naked
truîth.

And that this service should be used in uir
parish churches, in the presence of those w-ho
frequent God's Altar, before respectable fatlhers
and mothers, and sons and daughters, and not
ratier published in the streets or lanes of the
city, is a startling indictient.

It is as wthen our Biessed Lord told that throng
of people w-luo had made thenselves prominent
as vindicators of a pure muorality, , He that is
wvithout sin among you, let him first c'ast a stone
at lier." i We are apt to forget that these sins,
the umost cursed of them especially, are roots of
bitterness, w-hici have long libres, which imuay
reaci up into the very soul of any one, n mat ter
who le ma be, if lie is not wvatchful. Satan
does net care what instrument he uses, as long
as he can danage the soul, and keepî out Got.

HIol land w-as once endangered by the fury of
an euueny, which swept down the banks. and let
in the sea; hut it w-as also iiperilled by the
w'ork of a tiny little animal, whici borAl thiroigi
the sluice-gates, and seemed likely to produce
the saie results.

A silken thread strechcd across tie glass of a
telescope w-ill shut out the view of a star of some
magnitude. Can l be that any of' these sins are
lurking somewhere lu our lueaits? lave w-e got
any of those treacherous fibres twined with al-
most imperceptible tendrils round our seuls ?
There is a long interval, apparently, between
sone coarse and painted vonian w-ho parades
sin on the stage, and the dehicately nrturedl and
apparently innocent girl w-bo is looking on. lot
wvhat if iii lier leart too the-e is ihat deadly ront
of fibrous bittrness ? Religion flags ; the leaves
of good works falU off; wveariness and selfislness
and dreariness are there instead ; the yoîung life
is graduaîlly being choked by that stitling root.
There seens a long interval Ietw'cen de forger
undergoing a terni of penal servitude, and the
young man who wlien in dilliciltics first look a
foi shillings out of the till whici le hai lost in
ganbling, which lue imeant to put limek, or has
put bac, lIltt there is a great fissure open in
uhis heart ; the w-all is brokei dlown Satan ioily
watches and waits hit time. 'lhe child of GOd
has begun to hide himiself fron his Father, and
the alienation will sooier or later becoie com-
pletc. There is apparently some difference,
again, betweenl the coarse atheist w-ho stoutly
and wvantonly affronts the inajesty of God, and
thuat perfectly respectable person, vho treats re-
ligion with courteous regard, but neglects its
precautions and safegutards ; yet thtere is nothing
se advantageous to an enemy as te lbe confront-
ed by a paper army, and a phantom leet, be-
cause it prevents, hunianly speaking, any fresh
ineasure of defence being taken. Our careless
apathy is Satan's opportunity. And therefore,
on no account, let us console ourselves by think-
ing that in the Commination Service we are
merely cursing other people. It is rather that
we are pronou ncing God'scurse upon ouirselves,
if we are harbouring in our litarts any seed, or
root, or fibre of sin.

Satan does net always need coarse or striking
sins for bis purpose. le can kilt some souls
better by a hidden slov poison. If there is any
sin lurking in the soul, it matters not what it is,
there is a curse with it, and a curie upon it.
Sooner or later it will cripple or ki il us. And,
alas ! at that day, when blessings stand on the
Gerizin of God, and curses upon EIbal fron
those w-ho are doomed, we may hear that sen-
tence, I Depart, ve cursed, inte everlasting fare,"
and our heart, selfcondemned, and ail the people
shall answer, "Amen."

1. . John nir l.
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~myrnt ~inrmst.window and knit, ana be ready ta sprlng uip toi as Miles now found it? bad he tried, as Miles
attend te bis slightest -%visb. had tried ? had bie failed and then grown des-

-- -- --- At last bie grew botter and more wvakefül, bis peratb, and given up trying, and disobeyed bier,
A HY MN FOR ASH-WEDNESDAY. cycs began ta wander round the roci, ta take and lîad he been drowned while disabeying

a faint retiurning iîiterest in the ])atterrn of the her ?
uv fteIÂiii ifl.OSiOlIE. aper on the wall. This pattern was very aid- Miles lcnged very mucb ta hear something of

fashiioned, ccnsisting of linge lunches of drab bis stery. A.qd yet, as he ga-zed at the face
Alniglîty Otil I Eurnailt Lord flowers. lokîng down at hlm, a whisper in bis boart oîd

Whose lemler næircýies all may hiare-.e
We t îîdir îîii 'rie l il i - proc ss of t re le care ta the part w ere h m that dt boy as fit ta die ; wen Gd

5'-i 'i face iiiuible jiraye-î. thc hQap hadl hung rctîud the picture - he dis- called bim hie wvas fit ta go, fit ta go ta bis mother,
To ruelk Thy face ini knnl ryr coverod thaït it wvas ne langer there. if bis mother wvas dead, fit ta go ta God. He

Conscious of guiltiani seif-accuiised, This discavery braught back painful thoughts, vas a boy wbo bad conquered, fot been con-
0t self diistrutful more und inore, and rroîbled and male bim restless. He began qL'red-he bad gone the right way about boing

The love wVe lîîvne R, aft ubîî-ad ta look at Miss Cecil sewing very quietly by he god.
Oh, taike îlot fr l us, w implore. windew. The next day when Miles bad finished bis

O (otl niost. Ioly! 'o(l nost just I How pale sue lcoked ! eliadneyernoticed beef-tea, he recurred ta the subjeet that at pro-
Eacl iîî'uîost thoglit Thon cunit liscern ; hat befere. 0f course, if she was fond cfhaop sent mest interested hlm.

Our sins forgive ire it liu, shç nissed the exrcise-lt ias a very fine ex- Wbat did you cal your tile brother ?
Anîd uinto dist wre iuitist returni e.rse, and alays pLt hlm mb a great glow. Miss Ceci bad nover cared ta talk on Ibis sol-

Behll, ont cadi uîîîwortly brir Uc tessod about se ruch avor ibis idea that jeet before, but new she sat own quite willingly
'le vymbol of the cross we Leur Miss Ccil arase and vnt te bis side. by Miles' side.

1y thut dir cross, O Losnl, lo Thou Is anything the matter, Miles?" l Frank vas his name," she said.
lin love lock down, in iierey spar.' beon hiking aboit you," said Miles, "l'i glad cf that," said Miles ; I Frank is a

Tlion dot not will tlnt ole slould die, raîsing lis lark gray oyes ta her face. very good name-%vby,'cf course, that was the
Yet ouir leert, is deatiiiii hliiîîe; hWat about e ceai?" asked the gaxerness. naine hase funny ltters speit on the old haop.

Regard us, Lor<l,_with pitying eye, Oh J I kncw wby yau look se ivashy-ln ow stepid of me ta forget Miss Cecil,
Wlo iow inivoiie Thy lmîly iame. di-afful vexci 1 Look le-ltvas i-al thoughtloss werei't yau just nad about that "

liefore Thine altai, lowly bein, cf me. But tlîrc's ny îîcw locp-so light-such II was pained at tie time, dear ; it is ail ovor
-- Butlî prit-st MOI Peîîîdawceî auJ U î a be-aty-in owa kniglît spin p and down the nw

Illi ivH lu Cls ivil li iru- iîîîaîî t, passage?'"I Woll, I knaw t îvas really mean cf me ta
And heur mith jîînîloîî %ve pl' MY Miss Cecil seido smîlcd, but new somctling touch it, and J a very sary. I must ask you

like a lioker cf sunlight passed over lier deuil in tho proper uvords ta forgive nie. More, those
HYMN FOR FAMILY PRAYER DURING Ratures. are tle riglît vords, 'Ploaso, Miss Ceci!, forgivo

LENT, " J bave neyer playcd ibb tlat cld boep, me; I am sariy.'
"The Church that, is in Lheir liouse."-Roanuini xvi. 5. Milus," she said in a vcry gcnfc veice. I I have I bave fergivon yeu long since, Miles don't

Loanî Jesiî ! fromii 'hroiit cii I ci-cii à for quihe aThothr reuseî. But yen Hust think f it again'
JJehlilis gathere:4 ii Thy Niinc, lia fret about it, fer it is rended, and I can I Lcî's shake bauds, thon," said Miles, hold-

And listen tu l41uie.4i cry put à back icr ils place wleenavcr chau eaeis. ing eut a set cf nisernbly thin litte fingers.
Front hearts tiiit. o i hei r gritf anil lihae. But if ye nover îlayed witlî it, wby ]ave le gave'ness tcek hem, lîeld îbem tigily

ryai lcvcd ut?" asked Miles, fer haîf an instant, thon dropping theni, fixed
Witi Orrow we oIi iin f ii u gd ta the ttle boy vbcse picture lier yes stcadîly on ber ivork.
lut Thoul ist slaiiî n Cul%-iiiV, )-ci sec tlere. Uc was in) little brother," Il NCw, tlat'sa corfrtable," conbinud.Miles.
Pardoii iid and peaice fui tu-io i î i ' I cv finyJ" sai Miles, I 1uever ilîaugbt il I fe ycu've fcrgivcn ne since you've sswaken
1,111Iiljvcm llc Ii,). of- ali lienyu ctild ]lave a little brother-I faîmcied yen banis. Please, Miss Cecil, don't sit aivay by

hou knweenwtys grîn ip." theeoe ryinduw-ring your knitting over berh o and
O.urt beest reove - owot ihiov rail 1 Z

Il give lis vitlory in tIhe "NJIietrife, isCcl ne1tllm ote tre botFak.
et n t eiy prevail.broier Au Miss Ceci[ di s ; day atr day se di

Thl îay year since t.wn" se, until frein this sualt begining cane fi-st an'l'ly grîuîew itiiiiii in'1 ili ili ikelis aiitig, uie MIiles, 4' but I qui te lîke tlîat bit cf a star>' înderstaîeing, thon aL fricndship, then a lave
Th'loughi fieroe leipuiu crow lL1 abor way,

T o l o v e ,I'ii h r i t p l t I I11 I i' î v u l t b t w e e n t h e i n .
A ndle s , M iss Ccci, is ic littie chap t le- M r'ne u id rstaidin gron' in this htay.

Aîivîiiistiiît'ifth-lv" liinged ta a mnlan by thîs ?II As Miiss Cecil spokeocf Fr-ank itom shelaveil
Send Thy gooil Spirit froui mbove No, dear, q littIe brothernover grew ta lue se walb od sv deeply, ber very wards grew
ihu-iearis luo euîîifort, ii l ILiîIl cheer a iii on cartl-he lu deneb' young ; as she poke cf bin to tîe boy whe se

(ive tIlle veta elae of pviu iiilig lI, " Oh SUd Iiles groaîly rescnîhed hum, and wbai she aise laved,
'Tlie ierfeut love tIhat easts oit fear. 1-1le 'as (lrovii," îrccecdoi Miss Cecil. she began, tlrcugb ber intinabo knowledgoa

Withî tlider volaCe liesS îîi]eî Droandd :<Ie repeated Miles in a starani dte cie, te conpieliend the other.
0ill. iiii vîiit uîîes r %lui lîui %me lia) i-oice thon afLe-a pîause bie said iii a cbaiuged j o I-u stonished 'vas Miles to find (hat Miss

Sui' lii li( (vlutif!,itil licl %vvell, toile, I'leasc, i <iink I'd liko the lîccp put Cecil not only kîuow about football, lut hadAnr i tlii kirk ia tack. ')aYd fotball vith Frank, that she understod

Wlile iliais weu pray, Thy Namiîe va pii-. Miss Cccii dii se, anI Miles Lurnci Iis the first laras cf cricket, liat see ,ad kept pets,
For all 'J'ly îhîîily miis giveniL face Ceirdu l, lue dii îot vaut ta talk any suc' pets tee, squirrols, and even a great Id

Acceitî tI thittt'nI tUongS ira e-' more, but lue w-as <bite wvl! cîîouîgh te elîîk a ci-.
For iiiens f iraee ami l iile. SIe lîne gh'eî up ber pets wben Frank died,

lle w-as ail ireng àl secîuîed elis gavermiss seteing ic-v iiibe tho saler, tunelss life Mos
Ilever pLaved hioep. lie înighit hlave kîîowîu that suited to hoer nature ; but a timo had been %,?len,

Lite i-ro tile-i-HoL is slie n'as îîuuchl toc grave and sltely for sucli aîî' for the fi-euh, tîrigbt young brctuer's. sake, she
Melecisc. road carti fer these hings.

Nc ; twe eaads kiat bi spiîîi tlîat aIe boop Aîd tle cbild, se like Frank, cf Frank's age,
He n o. loni-ermrmur .ednlg weor yptong as bis us,, oliry belaigcd ta ias nover woary cf listoning ta storios af bis

pue briget face cf fie lad nol looken dor aC short lifo.
Meoi f-oi te picturon te waIl, the trle lad Miss Ceci! ban discovdrod baw ta interest

HAPrR Nl.-iî- ALWA- IiER. wi vas drnweed cI' nng tiunbage. Miles kMes' Miles I bcis eas n eow de understanding grw.
Miles a rd'e fii tlis eig tll, butter, very wluat eli-îiîg nîcanî- o e ad bon nearly Tle frioîdship care ncxb ; it care in the
weak t is hil. but qihe etiscietis. diiec. He recallot bis sensations as tbe rather astnishing discovery, at Miss Coc
1-te ne lonîger itîiiuried anig-y. or piheauis- or- Ivater clcsed ever Iiîîii ; it had cloe ci-or tbis îlîaugbt illes liko Frank, and loved hum for tho

peading uvnds ; lue ui longer eaicd srilely fer bey, and lue had nover che ubg agaan. sakof Frank. He vas quite pleased aI being
bis iotiior. lic wcndorod w-as ho like luini iii ather respects 1cansidcred like Ilie pleasant boy w-hase picluro

Metîsry bain. rtuinî, ani li kîuew' fit lis -bad ho. tac, scruggled bard ho le geed aid h h was neyer hirod ai gazing at.
Misoerculd it ceîîe ho it. hen falel ? 1 I'n as gla as possible," h said, when bisI-le lay ii Miss Cccil's luied, very quiet Prbaps Miss Cscil is a gnot dca! eider governcss toM bin this I do so dolighb in

aîsleepy, iiarJl' upe;uking ah ail, ]lit ulai afet tbai lier hitîhe btiialer, aîîd lie as ivelI as Miles, tlîaî Franîk cf yours l uit about pour loving me,
day eating vi-iUi muare a~pctiî uanîd shl;rit;g ' luid get cI of sunlier, ta do everyîling sho told tlat's rader awkward, for 'ou sec [bave alays
ni-ri- sauuîdi', îicîil by sloîw elegreces hi- beguin ' lii ta C. sa greadly disliked. yen."
te get swîg agutîn. Miles feit quite sure thaI Miss Cocul w-as " Do y-ou stil dislik me, Miles ?w"t asked the

Mfiss Cocil w-us sdil his enhy nuirse, aued w'hcî- alays persa n wao va got soulte unfotunato governess quitly, fixing ler grave eyes on bis
îlot asleep lie uise ta watclî lier wbti hazy ye's, utlver pi-son under lier te order about. Haï face, "a-e you quite sure ilmst you stili dislike

vcry '«cil satisfied fiat she shoetld tit bly ege the little foud ibis as trd, e ?
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Startled by ber tone, Miles regard-

ed her earnestly.
I don't believe I do," lie exclaim-

ed at last in a joyous voice, "I be-
lieve 1 rather like.you ; you are aw-
fusl'joIly when you talk about Frank.
\'es, Miss Cecil, I like you, but 1
don't lave yauY1

That evenig Miles con fided ta his
father that he had come radier ta
like Miss Cecil

"I'm glad of that, Miles," replied
Mr. Harleigh gravely, "yau owe
your life to ber."

Miles started.
" How, father, what do yotu mean?

I owe my life to. Miss Cecil ? "l
" Yes, Miles, that is precisely the

stale of the case. Miss Cecil saved
your life. she did more, she risked
ber life for yours. She swam into
the water after you, but your weight
proved too much for lier, and you
and she sank together ta the bottom.
But for the gardener who heardMiss
Ceci] cry, you would both haie been
drowned.

" Miss Cecil and I would have
died," said Miles very grave1y.
" Father, do you think Miss Cecil
would have gone ta heaven ?"

"1 believe she would have gaie ta
God, Miles !"

"Oh ' then il would not have mat-
tered for her ta have been drownîed."

"I don't suppose it would have
grieved her greatly to die." replied
Nix Harleigh ; "she would have
been happy in heaven ; and here
she must be loniely, for sle seems ta
have no one ta love ber."

Miles star:ed, then was silent, but
when his father vas going away fie
called him back.

"What's God'sstrengt i" he ask-
ed suddenly.

Mr. Harleigh paused, piuzzled at
the question.

"Yoau know," continlued Miles,
"that when mother was dying she
asked me ta be good. I tried ta be
good, oh 0 s very, vey hard, aInd t
failed, and was worse tianî I ever
was before. It would have been a
bad thing if I had nevercone up out
Of the water. But nov 1 renember
what mother reahlly did say was, 'He
good in God's strength ;' so wbat is
God's strength, father ?,"

"I can tell you best what God's
strength does, Miles ; it is so gîeat,
and so powerful, that it enables the
weakest littie child ta overcome sin.
Satan can do nothing, nothing what-
eer, to hurt the child w-ho lias got
Cod's strength."

a>'ay bc," said Miles, "God takes
awiay the big, big wish ta do naughty
tings. When nurse cails me Trou-
ble-the ouse, I do long ta be a
trouble, and perhaps God's strength
[n me wilI take the longing aw'ay.
What's the best vay oa seeing about
gettng it, father ? "

" Ask for it, my dear son ; pray for
ow t comnes, T w not but

comte it w-il!, and if ivitb il you go
Out ta fight in the battle vith yaur
wrong feelings and wishes, you must
Overcome."

" Then I will ask for it," said Miles
emphatically ; and he kept his word.

Many times that night did the lit-
tie child pray, " God make me good
with Your strength."

And strange, the more he pràyed,
the more he rhought of Miss Cecil,
and of the last words his father hiad
said about her-

"She must be lonely doiwn here
for 'for she has no one Io A R ¶ II L TYPE

The oftener he thought of this, the
more unconfortable did he feel with THE SIMPLEST THIregard ta his own conduct ta ber.

Hc had cailled lier a cawvard, TuHE JIIIPLEX
whareas she ias a ver> brave woman;
a s'onan, li acknledgei ta hlui- The only really Practical Cheap Tself, bath brave aid goad, wvortily af
being the sister of his favorite Frank .

She lad saved his life at the risk a' Clt YptwftuT
of her own.

He had often heard that people aad
who saved the lives of ailier people ood Work
were rew'arded ; they got a mîedal or
something Of thatsort. Miles thought
how very fine it would be for him to
save up lis pocket money ta huy ber WILt..fRNT A LIt
a medal, and then what pleasure he Is Easy to
would take in seeing it hanging rotund
ber neck. She would surely like that; Operate.
and begat ta long very înumcb to do
sorething ta please her, something THE LATEST OF THE BEST T
to make up for the unkind vay he IMPROVEMENTS. T14E MINIM

REVOLUTIONIZE WRITING,I-ad acted towards lier. REVOLUTIONIZED SEWiNAfter thinking of this ail day, when THE OFFICE, LIBRARYA
she had qmute finisbed mîaking hin ING-MACHINE IS T
confortalbe for the night, he callie This machine is not to be p laced in the ca
ber to his bed-side. for $r.oo and thereabouts, whici are itterty u

"If you were asked to chose from 'The "SIMPLEX" iste pl roduct cf e
ail the world, w%-hat woîuld yoI like T ERITE i every
best ?"

"If ! were asked to choose froa vERS° sinemien.-bteymaw e
ail the vorld." replied the governess, w ritetheirsermons wtit them. AU-rilOnS ther

are leible and neat and ai tue rate ci FOlttrYV;Wlooking at him sîcadily, and taking arl'or Tavelera.-Th site and construction
his little h and in hes, ' i w'ould like en cars and teambats. ] inaon oic

bc CARRIBU IN THE ic' , or p ut !nu. a v
best the love of Miles." bemisunderstood. The machine WEtdtS O:-LY

"She us / " For Boyu and Gitrin.-riie "StMPILEX"Sh as no ore /o love A er1 . It wili improve their spelilng and teacht proper pun
echoed back in Miles' ears. No one It wilgintin any cotored ink, violet, red,green
and his love wvould mîîake ber happy. INTRUCTI ANI I N FLr•

I-l gaetieariesly utalie fae. Nothîcgis of greater Importance titan trer
He gazed earnestly into her face. courages praiuce nd practice males perfcrt. Wr
She had spokei veiy gravely, but your boys and girls that they wM write etters hy th

i itampa ut the improvemet iii uheir corre3pndencwhen she la! finished, ber eyes wcre F Fr the Homo Ciree and Hlnerazt
filli of tears. thé immense aistanct arr b Nl IE

She was certainly not a lovab! afithe capital letters, ait the iguresand thenecessa
person, luit standing iire then she Tthealignmento the"SImple"iequa i tt
looked bescechinîg, tender, wonanly. hi ls poitire in action and ach letter ilocked
The expression nf lonigiig in lier sad ha", ruben a it e" cgorpsie wu a t
face penetrated to the heart of the ne l-smple s mounted on a hard-nod
child, lie rose and ßhung his armnus of mie a uit instructions Sur uing.

round lier neck. OUR O
Dear Miss Cecil l'Il cher- yoi . Vwe Ill send t lic iehowe execteInt Tyliwr

and care for you in fiture," lie said. andat ie CîtUIccis m UUItAN tir a yuitr C

" Dear Miles l'il understaind you ER H
in future," the said. EDITOR CH

Sa they loved aci other.
'[hat is ail.
1 don't think Miss Cecil ever be-

came to the world ait large an inter- The Newest Singing-School
esting person, but I k-inov that Miles
always loved lier. i know also that B00k,lie as grow up good.

TH EFNJThe Victory ofaSon
AN 'E) Position as Lay

lReader by Candkiate for ly
Orders. Six years experience. Mu- L. O. rwÇRSON
sica!. ALPHA,  £wJust Issued Entirely New-

P. O. Box 504, Montreal. Tie intat andi est class book; unt-qu-
- tled for ainginz sehuls.

W ANTED, for the Diocese ofi Mr. Ernron's long expritîe and ncc
Algorna tbree or four uFVi j(gtnittu haFvoenaFbk-d hua l tmîccirt, intîn>

EAtNE$AT° dN ®RUTIC MIStUNAMEiF vtusilesuggocttons uto a te arîntr usa
in fui orde ti pocsble. Full lnlornatltl f tina vole, ecî,eiziiiy as r gards arteiu-
mayo liad br' correspunrdeie mîtti tie lna anti pranuniatu if %vrds. For t-Bisap.adOresetita licArîoattiTojfIneff. rtineaury oxeroai' andiiisuzreioaddoie t-TeAlnti, o .nvot réaditig are fucnisttd. A4-suporbrono. and variied collection of

½ù rftNG Clees. Part songs, Choruses. Hymn
Tunes Anthoms. chants. Solos,

NOTIC i~Jo-~~ Rounds, maie Quartets.
AUTOGRAPII "LABEL Invalunile for Sieing-Shooln and

OF ,îNE Muheal Conventions.
HEGENUINE---

Jrice En.l alvfl se per dotin not

OLIVER Df/S ON Co
lduosttor 

eB'tnHlm th i 453-463 IVashi/onSte ioston
HomeCollequt Z : 4: TOP IT

srer YoINa woKEN ama OrRI& IAWsoN;L
aeastadcaIognasateoaappUetaoa. FoRtTOOTJAoUE. P'rIen 15e, a hotli.

av. t N. ENGLJSE, M. A., PrincipaL
ONDGN, ONTARIO, CANADA

-Voit -

DYSPEPSIA,
YOU HEARTBURN,

HEADACHE,

EAT Kidney and Liver Com-
plaints,

ut i î,i uinait Ilte test of the

HUIJ R1 tti air or ca itditi ir il.
etnti tir . Ase)otldriiggiat (r

Y Ou ' ole Propriotor
Y U 7 wA t LAC DAWSON,

'tarmnaecutticlcelit..

Canada Paper Coa
P>aper Makera Whotile sttoner.

-tees itSand traeuhnusou:
5n and V_2 <itTG ST.. IiIONTItEAL.

i pwner Su'., 'fottuN'rO.

Sptîuai %Siin ? WINII tIOR MZLLS.-
WI ndo irIl l. P. ' .

N ho W -I for au maie wrm
A Gr N il f1oAt. Sund youu ztuike unc

postal tard foi pauîicîîius. la IoYL sumbna-
WAiî,t CQ., Wimtmor.

WRITE R FOR $3.00.
NG IN THE WORLD.
TYPEWRITER.

ypewriter ever put on the Market.

k s Handsomo,

Onie Pound.a:

af be car

r0odinthot
CoatPeckot

YPEWRITERS. THE CLIMAX OF
UM OF PRICE. DESTINED TO
AS TH E SEWING-MACHINC

G. AS INDISPENSABLE To
ND STUDYASTHE SEW-
O THE HOUSEHOLD.
ategorywithi other so-called Typewrlters, sellng

fossstor any purpose except tbat or a ttv.
parienccd t pcvriter ianufacturers, anA i i,
setise cf tha iword, atnd AS SUCII WR

iishusincss,hasncedof theSnMPLEX." LAW-
aclknowledge their great value. CLERGYMEN
raun:scrpts. Letter5 written WiL the "simpe
[IUYS I'LIt INUTE'1.
c'f Le iI particuiariyadapts it for une

lie.. O-rdcri; v ctteut mlii the IlSIMPLKX' caniot
:NE1 PoUND, BOX INCIUDED.

mili behaited wali delighit by tiOVS AND GIRLS.
ctuatiniu. it wiii enciurage neitness and accuracy,
, b!e or bjiack. it wili 'RiN'T A LINE EtGHT
r ' e 1!irntuugîm alway in siglî. A USEFUL,
LTv , ÈtiL li iicie OV A ro v.

t orm f ccceTspniccc. The,, SÎMPI.EX" CIen
itirl itg , tù is machine wiii 1t tutt joiiy fuc toc
le dozen. This nany ctu you something for postage

ni..-Moierg azt cochers vili at once appreciate
X' lin tcactii clduien lie alphabet. A cliild tac
and once joteresival liait o turk hi done. It printi
ry punciuaion mari.
POINTS.
e very >ighest pricel machine.
by anautoinatc novement wien te Satrokl adO.

citer presq.
bait antd put îî.î in a liantdame boa vla botte

FFERS:
itue, chalit gu pitlt (o r el 00, or n wm t w tt

IRCH CUARDIAN
P. 0. Box 504, MONTR EAL.
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G~+jÇ jfareign invaders, but will be between
s t iChristianity and unbelief.

-- Bishop Rare vas sent out b>' the
Ohriatianfly for Ohins. P.E. Chuch of the United States, as

Eacbet hé reveussysemsvasa special reprcsentativc, and duringEach of th previo systems asvisitd, n April
ushered in by a feit want. Christiani- 2 2nd. Wakayama, anc cf the
ty alone can supply the defects of ail' Chtrhes
the systems and present one harmo- o t R Mr tht Snperie
riious unity. If I were to express in Japanese Mr.T .id a
cie word what Christianity is to con-
fer upon China, it would be this: a platio n anestant
Not a God seated far away upon station. After describing bis jour-
some remote olympus as in the con- n
fusion system; not a Cod inherent t>' thjthti) leaw-e b uggy o
in matter as in the Taouist ' did the 33 miles et the rate oi 8 mileshot a bod as in the Buddhist sys- per heur, the ]ishap adds :-"The
tem, who as risen from the rank ofstands
the disciples of virtue, a mere deified on a listaric site, Lt occupes a
man ; but God, the spirit of the uni- part af the gratînd of a iuddbist
verse, in Christ Jesus cominîg into tem&e
the human soul. Taking up lhis stand a an for p he fareiy
abode there, and working by His orian r ht t kci
Holy Spirit, on a regenerating inftk ai n rians brouht a tis
ence such as none of these creedse ay of anati twenaiJapn l
bas ever possessed, and of which a s c e
they have presented only a faint and Ont ai tht native ai icers ai

dlii praheey Thi I eliy ta lie the Churcît, with whamn I canie.reddim prophecy. This I belieene ai thbthe mission of christianity, and I be. lenthen guards f these Christian
lieve the Chinese, though it iay be stifferers. 'rie services ert espe-
unconsciously, arc waiting for it, and cially learty aîd inspiring: tht re-
reaching out after it. 5pofst5 arising as (ran a welI drilied

[Dr. Martin. (Rev.) President of a con-
the Imperial Tangwen College, Pekin. firnîed, and about tbirty diew near

-SId olAfisi fer Julie; 189'.) to receive ts but> Cammbnin.
------ An excellent native Bible-woman is

3 apan., at wCrk here, and ber labrs, supple

UNPFRC)ENT D INPREAS .IN m.nting those of the catechist, had
given peaple geetraliv a readinegs nA Aress atp te tlidh biennihis stsig thi Bible which neyer sai

openong thexcelled. I ne cner nade refe-
eyned ef tht japan Clîurchi x8 , renece ta text ai ecripture tan at
reierred as fahlewe ta the renia3kable Icuet liaiT the congregation îurned
pregres aithe las: four years o ver the leaves cf their Bibles and

Fpur years have elapsed acId s te-."The
te firet synad af aur Chturci ias hait i h t Wo am this andrabs
held f11thIbs Ci:>'. 'I'here setns o lun ytimagin a i ht caoîregatans
nie large reasan for thankfulness to ta e imorei sighe, tar alie-
Alnîighty GoI for the pragress wici prtic of mate grepud ftan a hte
bas since been mutade. We already rpue a native Chprli Biare g redy
atoaur irst meeting ere a brandi ni too a ris ofore the s k haein
tho ChurcC t ai Christ, by virtue nht is th i

thedaso rsctontet er

ur itlicit acceptance i toe Catti- aef
hic Creed and ai tîe Orders ai the Gre y [i noIltcd.
Chirisîian iuisîr>'. It was DeAn sicse, have been coin BiLE. for
aur' business then te give ex- canceratIhe brua t durng lte iahstiw

freas ter menthe. s extpe-rillypression La, and tîtake aut'ard clainsi h înteartiiy anid bava ben gratly re-
ai, Ibis paositConii i aur coinstitution, iloflcd. llnvu lied cancer over laYon 3'carm
and ta ha>' dawn sucli aier laws as nan. .Bnes arseg a ro a ueeriled rm

scemd nededforthe eguatin l"11cr ca obninrelief or aven cure trammd nede t hIb plFaoed ta u s wer cnY
n rt deveiepen forik unef 91.) lIte qestion as te the an bCneiit o
interval lias shawn a, i the synd4n xblentxativ e wan ist
make the menîbersbi1î ai tîte Jaliaxi- -- - ---

Churchi 3,5o3, writh 1,890 canintunt-
cants. 'flîc are iii active service,
clergymen, a whan seven are Oh andEr,
japanese. nine Anîtrican, sixten Thank f ou!
English, anti tB Canadie n his giepol gnel mavn reinss -
daen nat include iitsianaries iesl m tibe which h I untosa

arrivcd nar an iurlaugh. COLDS, Oit sN' À-unax) 019 r iiTh Rev. h r. Banian, ai 8lle d . Inoscer mt hade trief
Engiss Cthurcli Missinoary's Sa o
cietyes messin al Calcutta, lias dur- t.UIIce lt q i
ing the twenty years of Cis labours
been able ta admit t al n n e ,
tisui mare bmtin 200 adult, brach ofttheCr c bei ofg converis b ged scil thei
position. He lias a is dent impar E Rntat wrk uin the educatonal and litcan Pureas oduri Oh and t
rary departn ens. k outr cot in

B tishop Har writing irontutoe .YPOPHOSPHITES i
April 2t11 a 8gy , i regard taw U -0 irma sure that Suda.-
appartunited for misheia u wak in >7 IS AEMOSI AS Pd'LLATIDEr

japan, quotte thet ards of Dr. Nec- ASt nuDotE a ,ent reciv-

sua, ne c t e mes patriotie and il
carnest native edticaîare, Il 'lie pre- itatintuais oresiiius olad bjs
sent tinte scems grave. Th future ait Dauctisiv e.-. eari vice,
battit in Japan ease net be wite an> SCOTT & IlEF leille.

to wssh-day, unless you wash with Pearline. It's thewash-
ing in the old way with soap and rub, rub, that makes the
holes in your clothes. You can't get them clean withouti
rubbing; you can't rub without wearing them out. A
nonth of ordinary use won't make the wear and tear of
one such washing.

Try a little Pearline-w o/ soaz. The dirt comes
out easily and quickly without rubbing. There's no need
to drag it out by main strength-there's nothing'to hurt
your clothes, no matter how delicate. There's no hard
vork about it either. It's easy washing-both for the

woman who.washes and the things that are washèd.
It's safe washing, too. Pearline removes the dirt, but
won't harm anything else. Y

Peddlers and soie unscrupulous grocers will tell you
"tiis is as goort as" or "the sane as Pearline."
IT'S FALSE.-Pearline is never peddled, and if your

grocer sendhs you sonething in place of Pear.ine, du itehon-st tùg-sezditne.
:56 jAMPATV..N YT

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mark'8 Church, Augusta, Maine.

- EDITED BY THE -

Right E ev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

. LEADING FEATURES *

1. The Churah atabium the basit throughont.
2. Eacb Season and Sunday or the Obristian Year has Iti ajpropriate leaon.
B. There are four graeis. Primary Junior, Middle and Bon or, eab Sund having

the ame lesson In a I grudes, thus making. ayaematie and goeral oatehaing
practleable.

4. Short bripture reading and texts appropriate for each Sunday's leon.'
& Speclal lechilng upon the Holy Catbota Churah, (treated btalortcully lu six les.

a.ons), eoLnirmation. i iturgical Worahip. and the History of the Prayer Book.
6. A Synopaa of the Old sud New Testament,. l tabular form, for conant reference
7. List or Books for FurLber Siudy.
S. Prayera for ahildrou.

r eior rade for Teachers and Olde ' chola ra............ ie.
Middle Grade........................................... lse.
Junior Grade ................................................. 100.
Prim ary Grade .............................................. c.•

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.
INTRODUcToX BY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CH.URCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of St. P«uls.
PREPÀTORY NoTE TO CANADIA EDrION a'Tr

Mosi Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

.14: and r6: Astor Place, New York1
ROS3WELL & HUTCHISON -Toronto Canad.
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PÂAGEÂPIO COLUMN,

avlea To MOTH -ERs.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhcea.

Ir is only those that have done
noâing tho fancy they can do every-
thing.

RRE got DEAcF
Or do you sufrer from.noises in the head.
Send your address and I will send a valu
able treatise containing full particulars
for hoIne cure which coste comparatively
nothing. A splendid work on. deafness
and theear. Address PROF. G CHASE,
Orillia, Ont. 29ft

HE does well who with his
house prays night and 'morning; he

does better who prays and read the
Scriptures; but lie does best who
prays and reads and sings.

Erysipelas.
Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitand, was

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

WheN the tortured mind kisses
the rod, then Christ gives His kiss of
peace to the suflerer, and permits
him to taste " the joy of grief.

Horauing headacheB make many tivel
.,micble. needbeuly go, wiieo a prompt.
cure fie Burdock Blod Bitters la otala
able.

Only one Light on the the darkeno wave-
iJt it entold yun ;

Only one Artm hat cau.help or sade-
gh, Jet it hold jo 1

A Wenderfl Change.
GENTLEKrEN-For twenty yeara I entfer-

cd trou rheëumatlem, U8 a8s"5' Poo .p
petlie, etc., and reeivd ne benefit fr a
UIe many medicine itried, but after tak-
ig fy-e bottles or B.B. 1can eat hearti>'

of any fend. and am atrong and gmart. ILta
a rnd Medicine asd ba de a wonder-

fu cange In Mr bec.Ith.
Mu. W. H. LEE, Rarley. Ont.

OPIUM orS'a. ° aiCoret1
1k. J BEraxura. Iaanoe Ohte

Bedcal Disoer
Takes hold in this order;

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everytbing belore it that ought to
be out.

Yout know whethîer you need it
or not.
Sold by every drnggist, and manufactured
by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, MASS.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EMERCENCY TRACTS-

By the Young Churchzman CO.

ihaukee.

Be ginning Nov. 2nd, and ta b)e issued
week ly thtereafier, a periodical coneist-
ing of four pages, under the above title.
The numabers se far i, preparation are
as follows :

No. 1-TaE EMERGENcy.
No. 2 -Most SURELy BEhEVED

AMoNIGsT Us.
No. 3-Foin OR FL-ocr. (8 pp.)
No. 4--CATuoIc v8. BauA» OîucR

THisNKIo. (8 pp.)
No. 6-AN ANTIDOTE OF BROAD

Cnuncnîsx.
No. 6-Wxr FLEE To RosE?
No 7-OUR SEMINAIE-TtHE PLIrA-

GATORS oF HEREsY. (B pp.)
No 8-How To PaoPStU ATE HXIETr.

(The 8-page Tracts will count as dou-
ble num bers.)

Terms, 50 cents pet year, or with TUE
CHUaeu GUAÀDIAs $1.60.

Adtiresa,
P. 0. BOX 504, Montreai.

DAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JO UN N.B.

A Cliurch Boarding and Day
Schoolt

Patron-The Most Iteverend the Metro-
Poilitan et canada.

Vlaitor-The agaht Rev. Bishop, Cod-
julcir.

Head Master-Rev. F. F. Sherman ai-
sisted by Recident Master fram England.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892,

ASiLE & SON
ME MOR IALS ANDO
LEADED GLASS

«tM afttLI-UL>AUt MMe MU

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERIS

- - s s oan6 r -

nive ig o! Iiqig's [dallege
WINDSOR. N. S.

PATRON:
TitE AnciamsHoP CF GANT RoUrT.

Vister and President, of the Board of
Governors:

TuE Loan Bisuor ov Novn. Scou..
Govoernor e:-icicO, Repreoeentlcg Synod of

New Brunswick ,
TriaE h ETRoPLITAN.

President of the Colilege:
THE Rt4r. PRtor. W :Ts, M.A., D.C.L.

PROFEsSloNAL ST AFF:

Classica-Rev. Pro[. Willet, M.A., D.C.L
Divinity, iluriding PastoralTheology-The

Rev. Profesur Vroomn MA.
MetheMaICa. JJUInudtng njîeersng and

Natur i Pli.-Profesaor Butler. B3.
Chemistry.Geoogy, andMining--Professor

Kennedy. M..,. B.A. se., EU...
Economies and Blatory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Languages-Profeseor Jones, M.

A., Ph. D.
Tutor l Science sand Mathenatlcs-Mr. W.

F. Campbell, B.A.

-DIrnITY LECTUREs.
Canon Law and Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon

PartrIdge, D.D.
Old Teàtanent Lit. and xeg.-V en. Arch-

deacan 13o III,, D -D.
Apongetlca-ReV. Geo. Baasmu, M.A.

Othor Proeeeconal Chiaire aud ULcure-
A o a der consi nderatton.

e are elgatt Dvnity Sctinlarshipe Of
the annuai value et $150, tenable for three
y ears. Deaidect.heee tbere are Une Binner

xhibition $0 Tihres Stevenon Science
Schnlsrebtpa $8; Cne PfcCawley B[ebrew
prise $86; One Cogswell Scbolarsbip Sn,
oven to dandidatea for Hly Orderai; One
MeCawley Testimonial Seholarshp $88.0
one Akins Hitorical prise 8D.06; One

Aimon-Velford Testamonial 24.00; One
Haliburton prise $80.00; une Cogswell
Cricket rime. The necessary expnses of
Board Booeetcý ave,raget165.00 pet an-
nom. SomIat ente do net psy
tuition fees. These nominations fifty In
nomber, are open to ail Matriculated Stu-
dents, ond are worth about 90.00 for the
three years courue.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Presideni King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
H.ALIFAX, N. S.

-RAB-

Superior Accommodation
For paying patients of both sexes,

Je situated In a quiet neighborhood oun
COLLEGE STREET, and has

Spaclous Halls and Airy Wards-
la in charge of TILAINICD Noussnn Bis-

TERS train St. MargareL's rme. Boston.
Masi., a branci or the welt known Sieter-
hoodotEastGrinteed, Bussex. England.

Patients are provided wtth NURSING
NOURISHMENT and HOME COMFORTS

MODERATE CHAlRGES.
Patienta select and pny tleir own Sur-

geon or lhysician, and have full freedom
of choies when requiring rellgtous mini-
strations,

gW-For fnrther particulars apply tu the
Sicter in charge.

Referenuce infHallfax: Very Rev. Edwln
Glpin, D.D., DaaCon or Nova Scoti&- A.J.
Gcwte, M. D).; W. B. SInYtcr, 14.î 1) k:I '
Reed, M. D_ N yon. J. W. Longley, At-
tore yGeneral of Nova Aotla.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONB.

TE TEMPERANCE CBRONICLE
WEEKLY : Jd StIg.

TUE I LLUVTATED TEXPERANCE MoNT-
LT-ver! cottable for use in canads: cou-
talinng Sera Storcs b> weli knowaTem-
perance:-wrters. Blcgr-phers of "Tem-
perance Hieroec, Pat. and Prenent " with
parl.rist; Articles a fi Mboi>' Land;
OriginalMai, &r-,&c. Id B.' otahi>',
postag extra.

TUE Toulca CaUsAtvA, a new Jurenie
Paver, commenced la November. sud
tddxf'aioni'PIc1EDmopI'), "e"ient for

anda 0t Hope; B. 8. chidren sud aliera
and syta proracte Intercet cf members,

c2p;p e id, pOteae ext.XL

E. T. S. FOBLICAION DEPART-
MENT I Bridge Sti.,

Westmtnater, LAndon, Eau.
UvUlao tisU paper.

Tf-lB

CHIIRCH GUARDIAN
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN .:. 11N DEPENDENT,

INTEREsTS cF TuE NUtuncu or ENo-

LANIs IN CANnA, ANI tS ltraT'S

LANU AN]> TIE NorTu EýsT.

Special Correspondents la Diiermni Ioceses

OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

S UBSCRIPTION
(Postage in Canada nd U. S. free.)

If paid (.ifricdy ini adrance) $1.50 a year

ONE V ru CI.ERui - .. 1.00

ALL SLsscuIrTrNS coNTisrIEu esNtEa43

ORDERE OTtEitWISE nPItItR DATE

OF EXFIArWN o sUScIl'TIoN,

AND AREARM IF. ANY PAI».

Remittances requested by Post Ollice

order, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON,

ctherwise at subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of

label. If special receipt required, staimp-

ed en-velope or popt-card necessary.

IN cnim As ADDREss. mEND> TuE OLD

AS VEI.L AS TtIE NEW Autnti

ADVEITISING.
T3Eî GrADi having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELYIN EXCESS 0F ANY
OTI ER CH URCIH PAPR, and extend-
ing throuhom t tht Douinion,thieNorth-

West atnd Newfourncland, wiU bc founid
one o the best inediunS for advertising.

RATES.

Ist insertion, . lOc.per lino Nonparcil
Each subsequent insertion, 5c. per line.

3 monlths . . . .. 15C."
6 monthsa - - . . . $1.25

12 inuithis - . . $2.00

MARnRIÂE As BRTIr NoTicES, 00. mAcS

iNsERTWIN. DEATiH NOTICES, PRIKE.

Obituaries, Complimentary Reaolu

tions, Appeals, Acknowledgmenl, and

other aim ilar matier, 10c. per 1lie,

IE Ai notices must beprepaid.

Addrern Correspondence and Commu
nications to the Editor

P. O. Box 504.

Exchanges to P. 0. Box, 1968, Montreal

THE CHURCHE GUARD1A.
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C who,.not being prepared to meet it,
WUIUI4I had fallenunder temptation. There-

fore, for their own sakes, he belived T

Bishop Of Wakefleld on the 0.E. T. 8. Temperande svas.a goQd and whole- ..
f some 'ing. (Applause.) A far

The Right Rev. Dr. How wvas one g'ander and truer line of reasonimg
of thé speakers at the Annual Meet- was that ofdoing the thing for the

ing of the Church of England Tem- sake of others. It was a noble thing
perance Society. for the Diocese of to.do anything in the way of self-sa-
Liverpool, held Iast month. T'e crifice for the love of others. There
Temperance CAronie gives the fui- were those around them whom they
lowing report of his speech mught help by their example as weli

The BisHoP OF W AKEhIEL,- who as by their word and kindly dealing.
was Ieartily received, proposed the fBy their example first, because it
adoption of the report, and the electi- touched the first part of their subject
on of the officers, execive commit- -the personal part. It was a true
tee, and diocesan ïepresentatives for and godly thing to put away anythiîg
the ensuing year. Me remarked that by the putting away of which they
among the objections which o could help a weak brother. (Applau-
heard to the work of the Temperance se.) It would be impossible to do
Society iwas that pledges were ail anything at ail if they limited the
wrong because they were pledged al- Tamperance societv ta those who
ready in their baptism. lor his own were rescued from the tyranny and sin
part lie could not help thinking that or drunkene.s. They must not make
apledge-whether of total abstinence, tejiigofd sctyanarked h ann ~ s
sucE as d e beliavad ias so ery ies- thing. (Hear, hearj Theydid not T•ERIN2TITUTW ç E.
sed and helpfful to vast numbters- want it to be possible for people to ESBLIBHT Â.P. 18.

(applause)-or less restrictive charac- say, " You have joined a Temperance FOR EALEis 1X tOMMUNlON PLATE, BA5s
ter, was wholly within the purview of society ; we know whiat you have H SO Au MMUNITR JLLT

high Christian principler, and in n1o been." He remembered an anecdote Atraa FUarirpaEJEWELLER
Wise contraintu ta the general pledge in this connection. An album iwas N N.rU R .
of T'emperance w.hich their baptism being turned over, in which his own Senlior and Jwuo*r Senies.AN)ILR âtE

certainly implied. [Hear, liear.] JHe photograph taken soie years ago Based on the well-knoiwn publica- 138 Granville steet, Halifax, N. S.
did not think that strong drink n it- when lie was Bishop of Bedford, ap- tions of the Churcli of England
self wvas a wicked thing, but, like peared, when one of those looking at Sunday-school Institute, London. our speelal chalice 7 inches bigh, glit
other gifts cf God, it cold be iused the album said, " That is the Bishop w and Pte elne @e wbhIe el 
for very blessed ends, and for ends of Bedford-a great abstainer. I sup- Used ] il tha Canadian and cryatal Cruet wI h Maltese Cross rlop-
quite the reverse. Thev mîight well pose there are reformed -of ail sorts." e argely in a ' d d
smile upon the charge off moderm <Laughter and applause.) le con- Dioceses and heartily approved tro ra arueil ParIbas Whpre p-
Manicheanisn, and not let tleir mended most earnestly this great - by many Bishops. q ulred. icles kam ,ieata-

Consciences be verytuabled tnder cause to them. He rejoiced i the e- Crysa ruets.png ,sac..........0 s

tie weiglt of it. Somepeople as- C. E. T. S.-furst of ail because it was Recomrended hi the sYnods of Mon- F, P. Breas Boxes, hinged cover and
setc t, Gspl Fepeane ocet, treal, Oc!arlu aud T'oronto. and by the In- front. 2j x 2j xl lcah........e

serted that " these teatolersmake a Gospel n emperance Saciety, and [er-oicesan Sunduy-cSh oo co ursce Brassna tarCrosesi5 to sOinCb, s1 tu4I5
Temperance theiir religion." He because it was founded on religious eNbr eeng Elevecth yeer orpublicaHon. BrasAltarr osdlestit..prrir. ôto lu
liad met with a good deal of astoùnd- principles. It did not merely seek Preptredhy'the Sund-iol Cosiatn- p a Daes i in . b 1 12
ing ignorance, but lie confessed lie to make a mari respectable, but it by Messrs. Rowsei& & Hucinson, Toronto partly er whoy decorated,each 's0 tois
had never yet met withu any one so ued its influence as a handmaid for a( the iow rate or six cents Ler p tr Prelzhb prepald to Montrea on sales forha nYe ytîîetirthay naso a annumr. Thl ic OHAPEsT LEAFLr la t 5ILb ni
ignorant as to beliave that he would mnaking him religious and bringing worid. Moderate n tone, sounti u church

go to leaven nerely because lie was hlim withn the influence of the doctrine, ad ras to the principlea ai tilt.go irisPrayer Boutk, News Serien ou * Tue Pray.ir
tempera:e. [Hear, lcar.] Another Church of Christ, and so making Book,, and' The Ans orheApostlet.' be-

objection lue had hîcard turged was hui a better man. [Applause.] Those gsend rorsample copfis and aul particular-
that Temperanlice was an aceti-who did not sec eye ta eye with lim d fursai copigg ,ems & 'il.ioN, 70 King

cisl-that e neople .er and did not feal the necessity for iiuTcuLsM

feaîfully svlf-denîying au'd self-sacri- being total abstamîers could do meh
ficing. Wel, 'he supposed ·that in ta help the great cause, and they BISHOP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL
giving tup drink a great miany peuple could do a great deal by providing LENNOXVILLE, P. Q.
gave up whit they night like a littie, happy evelings for the people, and q
but the idea of calling t a great sacri- by providimg shelters and wholesome Te work or tent terrn wm heÇn on
fice or a great ascetic thing to do recreation for those who wished to SArURDAY, Janiary 'r. a82 nu Ilt
was reaUly amusing. [-ear, hear.] lad a better life. He had a ways nai o.maiitary poueg la a tho Univer -
Coming o positiva arguemants felt ir a dreadful thing to teit a poor sl es.
hie said the're were twogreat ine llow who hîad no happy home and RESIDENTSEoRrHAND MASrER.
upon which hie work mnust ahways was accus:omed ta spend his ume at Candidates for entranca must be under

be advocated ; one wras for self the publichouse, to turn out ino the traueefnatîo a ait pase en-é
and the other for otiers. With re- street on a iwet winter's evening with- Brae1. PaarÂaÂronv ERPATMT 1-
gard to ihe first, lie did not sup- out providing sone place for him. speciau rates for rons ct the ciery or .
pose nany of his hearers wera expo- (Appause.) He rejoiced in the DLocaeso uc sud Mcircal.
sed to the cption of excess in drink ; double bases of this Society though im harg o PrEd nuse
but let theni sec howv it touched hem for his part he believed Total Absti- Headmater. The Oy''* Itforic th etARMWNE ». MeatOIMma. T e Ol.81 ut
personally. Putting aside altogether chast-- RCL» c A
the thought of others he would like ma Fo terms, &o., adSress aau. for . L adg.
to atk, "Is not an act of self-denial Anmnbg the many rues to iuman healtb Whicb ilibearlVashing t vnt

ays a good thing " He was quite and htppIness dyspopua and uuesupallon
sure niost of then did not honour "' n en. ut gaA jury ta Cor iôorTtture
self-danial anough. 'I hey should temi h.wever, n dunger ieed be antci
practice more, as he thought there 1doe a tue i hnr ae*FLORENCE BOM! NEEDLEWORK, litpratic mae, s le tîoulutthr tigsepl Lubr on the rond ta perfet test Issue sent coii on receit ai sIX
was too much reffined and graceul hea ti and aîength, and a permut eur "., osti r s

selfiindulgence-iving on a certain a ways result. n
low level in great coinfurt, though ¯ C
not deservmg af any serious repro. On EXTERNAL AnbU Na . Rlehe at 8 Q
baion. - Then there iras another mat Thé Qriekest, Surest and Best
ter to look at. His experience was ywa r is Remedy a for -Rheumatism, Neura-
that hardly anîy one could tell when sold by drnaggits or sent by nain M a Lumbago, Sore Throat, and all
tempt:tion might come to them. [Ap-n Itstops-kll Ma1n eatst ___By

plause.J He could tell then of case . its
after case of those who had gone on S U BSCR IBE fothiee .F ; it
withoup a suspicion of danger, to SU, sof RIôp E tewrv
whom temptation had cone, and OHURR GUARDIAN, ly,gquig .oPr1O2
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d~ e sstan~d Brain and nerve food.

by 1-t him con-'

patsel é nder-'it.

The bonie-bttilder.

Apeçrîon cuiredor, Deafless and Codliver Oil -
nOiSe à jii tlie head of 23 -yeare' stand-
ing by ait rmdiu[sn Fat and tlesh former. --

a de séipt ion of i t Free ta any Per-
son wio, applies.ta Nicholson, 177. Pancreatine Ii1
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__________TIx. natural digestive,~
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remnover IirIbheudactie ta a Ciltn evii

ilkPUTTN ER'S RLHSUG

atchadfrmi~'aevroaaertang EM LS ON, *HOME~ PRVILEG ES. -- EXTENSIVE GROTINUS
EMUSINPERS0OiÂL INSTR~UCTION AND SUILIMVSI0N.

'rHEgZreatéstlifeis that which bas The grand restorative and Situationl Beautiful and HealthCul.
been the mUcst usefijand has been nutritiv6 tonie.
able ta -perform its allottcd task Ailrss CANON DA\VrI)SON, M. A.
cheerfully and well. 01 ail Dru,,gists. BrownRî:'î, rihsugP..

ltco h he Lte.& Webb, Hlalifax.
Good beaili wiihout pure blond Io afin- - -- IoatCtyo htW nef o

pliylmpouible. and Ici aeure pure blond Ili An Vi oyo htW nefi ok
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is mptgLbeb4bon avt priva- NEW PUBLICATIONS t
lent. Be 'B j ,ai teters ls flle renaeciv

___ kut wrdor"le h Pilgrim's Pogressitdtqi à$pui'polanu humis of tbe - t-u rblod frolU bôrmnpimple ta the worit r

acrofllo,"' 2"THE YOUNG CBURCHMAN CO.,

IFYOn:iêel.angry, beware lest you. 412 MilwauJkee Street..,oeey acetn u
become ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F E Ge~gfl . MLÂXE>---Wsos~ rand Comblnation Offer.

__________The book contains 296 ]Pages, wi th Ilandsoîne illustration
CONSUMPTION CRRD. THE CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL l léi nt. ii ci< larg .10111 lt nya thaip

An o1d>lIIsician, retired front prac- of private afid Famlly Devlilon. 40im - - bi~ i vjî- II Lit ot lîgoîy n CO
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newers lin Lhousands of CaPeR, bas feit il t g t ree formte. Bonbon@m' of. *,, liii' tiiiZiiii.i' î f i otli iiom id l i
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BOTTLE

USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing
Tightnessof the Chest

Wasting Away of Flesh
Throat Troubles

Consumptiori
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs

Asthma, Coughs
Catarrh, Colds

DR. T. A.

SLOCUM'

'COD
FOR SALE

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure

LIVER
TASTDLESS.

BY ALL DRUG
LABORATORY: TORONTO, ONT.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAS r.

By i thorough knowled' of the nural
iaws waact govoriih prLitn !dgs
W .u nui nu rition, cKd ccation Of the durth or
eut Cocon' 'Ilr. Epp ,a ervd aurbreakfast tables .itita deIllctl taoe

beeauwhtob mati savo 514dILanan1y hen11iVyý
dtrsbi. IL la b te Jus tusuei

suisatic leso diot t11M IL 0onailttICn
May b. grad..atty buhit iintil au.ognougis

tu reoisL every tendeny dI .soe Hu-
dreda of .uil1 mla6 e are floatisig
nround un roam"it o ricet ,horeer thoer

lu a W.a p It.tW y e ap many a
fattal.sisaft by kc-ipngourstveà well rorti.

lid wih pare had .d . Jrperly nour-
Tbo N thae las ew mervic e Iha, e

Made simpty,,wtth taoiitug water or mite.
Sold .ily l. pankeis by irouers, labelieut
tAirr. Jamec EPI'p & 'O , laiumoo it
Cbeists. dudon, Rngiaud. C1W.

OHW EM ALAATRY, Pso

gaix N.B.. July ailuïi.

WELL SUITEIY.
SITsrN the laet few mnha I fve

.. ll ... .e
Pu lhed by E.RSmise & oxy a iB 

iAm ßWoS a Pr i.oause, t. John, P .ck-

Woodili's. Gerwin.Bkn ovo
anharah=to lme to cheminâtI anal.

yal Tn wape ere found toacnnelet of
PRUW1IOL35OK MAICAlS, Pao.

paUpopuxo<» Tint aki. Pu.-

bai bee ityd un eurs 0m

GEORGE LAWSON, Pu. D., LL.,D.,.
Potlow f thinlstnte of Ohemlaar 0f

Rre itu uj nd Irelmnd.

Ptubliùlerd by E. R. SUITU & Sos at VIE
NE~WS Ptintici Boqute, St. Johins, P. Q.

Neur iork yj he Author of"Hor WeGo'g
our Bible.,,

THE OLD DOCUMENTS AND
THE NEW BIBLE,

A History of the Old Testament for the
People. By J. P. SmYTH, A. B., LL. R,

etc.
Tisa OLO TzsTAittNT. OId Bet>rew Docu-

Oents. Other Old Documents and tbor
oap la flibi leat Oriticl 'm. The New Bible.
A Specimeai of Biblical Crtitog. Ten
tlitrattLio. phowins origin"i euscript$' Mo11abite ffte. et... et. 2uli
pages. M-ith Index, I2mo, cloth, $1.0X}.

e 
an ,uand.

"A woko nd schoiaahp and use-
lui rlLici&m.-Prefcoar ohurch Ristory,

Univeraity (if Glaagoao.

ili thBeane Author.

HOW WE GOT OUR BIBLE.
An Answer la Questions Su gested by theNeWv Itevlsinu. 4thI ediLfton1. Forit th

t? L i . cloth' h°six Il,tin 1 gi pages.. Price 50 ents.
" han thse low o! story. .My in.trn e i ed om fira nage to the

tant. "-Binanop c ofla.

RECORDS OF THE PAST.
Being inglish translationso f Lbe Assyrtan

and Ea'tlan moniumenlts. New Sertes.
Underhce edIlOrs fi Prof. 9AYOE, fi

alatOd by M. LE PAGE R ENOl, Prof.
bMAs-sito. MLP BUDGE. hIE.Pzees
Prof. Oi'&aRT and other eitignhe

vptln asd syriEn 5cho*raw..
n a ned these books we eau

beartiycmme= bm. The twn girut.ty
montinedar esecaty clon iteret

In", ind cantaln ~~ tit4 'oi'inormao
popul ary 

a .ere IomaIon

JAS. POTT & CO.. Pubilabers,
14 & 16 Asie Maik

New Yorkc.

SCAAiET FEVER, CaLDi.
MEABLES, CATAR RH. &,.

se.IaME OC T u INII

II1ISOUND:DISC
wu akd

GEOR
S

OILIiJ 'PE'ALS- & ÇUOINES
FOR CHURCHES.

Ciock Tower B"ue.

GISTS. Fouie B"'

T. JOHN, N.B. 6 og

Hem« Bell.
cxTar.o ch aaafoudari t o mu

________________ ntekt Relis (whia
din t for StPE IOBERTSON, GPeato 12 ieetlnhuidsu b an

T. JHN, .B.Loughbarough, Latotatarahiro. En gland.

CHOICE TECAS! 2
SUCCESSORS TO

A SPECIA.TY. MENE ELY.& TMBERIE

Finest Groceries. Bell Founders
Javie andt Momha Coffecs. TROYN..USA.

Fruits, Preaerved ,eiles, TROY N. Y., U.S.A.
Retit tore-37 Prince Street. Man.facture as.erior qugifelIo .

Wbeleslo Waeboua-1O Wtur Il pel attention .lent Cistiseh BiWholea Warehoue-10 Water Et. atloges free parties needing bellt.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orderafrom al artspromptly ee-WET 1
cuted. ez- ES 1~N. Y. 111-1LS

CHURCH SCHOOL a

FOR GIRLS, eoi1Pured sud Ti't
- im ChIMa, FALS uA ELLS.

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia. "°°àr°ctemis
THE ÂRGESTABLISHMENMANU

Establitbed by the Anthority and ndr HUR H BELLS
Lis.Patronag:le te ynD 'af te Dia-

cae i .y. .. . soon CdsUenad
of the Diocese ef Frederlot hn. McBRAWE BELL OUNDEY. 1 NE

MISS MACHIN N
The Lent Term' of tii !In-

Btitutionwill Commenceon the

3rd .SATURDAY IN JAgUARY. GUIDE
Aà Vt eations fnr Ouioedar and form of FOR YOUNG CHU RH .amissinu mao ddaoaad - t te SEC- ','-i -"'

RE ARY, WINDSOR. N.S. Bîght. Be Bioh. R lim
HENRY YOULE HINO, D. O. L., L j lbiýe
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